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UP THE CANYON
Ly TOM KI SSCM

Well, the wuather is itili our 
Mibject this week. The hot dry 
wind has took most ot the moisture 
•ut of the ground

Wheat has really taken a L. • 
lug. Some of the wh«at could be 
helped now with a good rain

CoUoa farmers are erishing for
rain tu o.^nt theii- cctton ani also 
milo.

OIL IMPORTS PROBLEM 
OUTLOOK BRIGHTENS

jtMt mm-1
irS illiM  unden

srh«at harvest 
underway,'and dry prêt- 

Ip weather it needed for that. Any- 
wtf', things will n)o«e ainag and

• work out.

Farawrs and ranchers sUll re
member the long damaging chrougbt 
we khd in the fifUea. hey are 
ttiiiiidpg tt could happen gaain. and 
too toey are aaying look .what a 

' good two • inch rain weuif.do.

Cramor Reyaolto. co^wnr of 
the Abilene Liveetoek Auottoa told 
os this week that good cattle ware 
etlU .high but due to do paature 
ouch over the araa toe stocker 
market la hard hit.

For fire months we barctThbd 
any run • off water up the CtoiyOa 
to fill lire stock tanks and 13L tell 
rou they are sure getting loW;

. The land that is onplantod is in 
exceHenl ahape for plantlag as 
soon as rain comes.

Booth Warren, our Merkel Bank
er teM as this week that the wheat 
north of Merkel looks rasl good 
sod he thought N would miàm s

* good yisld Booth said bs had to 
road our column in self defense. 
He said his wife always rageh it

I first, aad said they like our column 
rery much.

Ihere will be a fine program at 
Pioneer Church this Sunday night 
closing out the Bible School Mrs. 
E. C Ray is chairman of the 
school. Come out and have a good 
time with us at 8:00 p m. Sunday 
night.

I ’ncle K. Blackburn wae taken 
to the Sadler Clinic this week for 
treatment. He has not been doing 
ta orall rseeatly.

Budtoa ' Kiag. aoa t t  Mr.
Mrs. Allen King has taken a job 
in Abileae and will attend colleg>; 
at Hardin-Simmons.

Sam Swann. Merkel rancher, 
told Us of his trip along with sev
eral other ranchers of different 
areas. The trip took them into seve-r 
al states and it was interesting to 
hear They made all the trip by 
plane.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Swinney 
. and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Swinney 

visite^ over the weekend in their 
parents home, .Mr. and Mrs. .loe 
Swinney

Mr .and Mrs. Elmer Patterson 
have Hist returmd fiom .Arling
ton V here they had been at the 

. L'ed'id' of their d.'ughter who had 
under one sn gery.
. T. I Neill and sea. Farris, has 

. just returned from Oklahoma 
.. where they bought some club 

Iambs.
M,. and* Mr*. Joe Seymore at

tended :i family reunion on the 
Plains at his sister's - in - law 
home. Mrs BIB Seymore.

Local (D  Unit 
Aids in Recovery 
Of Lake Victim

The Merkti Civil Defense Res
cue Unit, whitto was organized 
several moallis ago, received its 
first practical experience over the 
weekend. It’s mission — to assist 

,, in locating the body of A 2.C. Rob
ert J. Mühlstein, of Sheffield, 
l̂owa. ;;
; Tile 2X - >-ear - old airman was 

"drowned ¡while water skiing in 
Lake -Sweetwater Saturday after- 
hoon His body w;»s recovered about 
8:5*» p.m. Sunday by divers 
a 24 . hour search which was -in
terrupted by a Saturday jzigbd, 
squall

Members of the local unit assist
ing and providing equipment were: 

Waymon Adcock, chief. Station 
wagon and boat.

, Don Dudley, station wagon and 
boat. .. .

.Robert Harris and Joel Crain, 
■utomobilet. Alto assisting were 

'  Billy King, Jimmy Hobbs, Roy Bu
chanan. K. A. Cooley and Clyde 
Wurst.

Senator John Tower, It-Ttx.. to
day discussed the oil imoorts prob- 
lemr in his weeklv np'--* *o Te<- 
n; constituents. Tex* 'Senato** 
To vers report Is a.s foil /.vs:

Thi . week, as we di cuss the oil 
import.*; problems, that have pro 
'gressively wwsened in this .Admin
istration. following their rekiotani 
introduction in the Eisenhower ear. 
I nm glad to record biigbtening 
prospects for efforts to protect our 
domestic oil industry by adding 
National Security provisions to the 
foreign trade bill, presently beiire 
the Congress.

This legislation would constitu
te a Congressional finding that pe-

Stith News
By MBS. F B in  BALB

Tbo annoal <*bCatioa Bible 
School liiQl start Menday marnisg. 
Stay 28. at Ihs Strtk baptist Onarch.

are to begin at 8:00 and 
eloiic at 11:00 am. daily Monday 
through Friday.

Preparation wlU be Friday. May 
25. The pastor. Bro T. E. Moore 
ia principal of Iht school. We 
would like to sea «ach chQd of 
the MWmtatunHy earOUrd Refresh- 

will be served sach dhy.

OOlnK vt«uui<
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Marvin Lylea and Pat Zeraieg 
uf H-SU attended aervicee at the 
Baptist Cbveh Sunday morning. 
Thay were dinner guests sf his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Stanley.

(jescfe McDoa-vkl was high 
ranking boy of the eighth grade 
class of 1962. Congratulations 
(ieorge.

Visitors in the Fritz Hal« home 
over the weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs Lem Bockman, Mrg. Lula 
Hollis of Hawley, Mrg. Al Newman, 
Claudia Harris, Mr. tpd  Mrs Tom 

at] of wP. and Mrs.
Hale. Shirley and Mike of 

and.
Mr. and .Mrs, W. T. Ledbetter 

and children visited her grand
mother Finch in the Sunshine Rest 
Home in Abilene Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Mashbura is still in 
the Sedler Hospital, very ill.

Mrs. Chartoe Hale entered Sad
ler Hospital Friday. She lud sur
gery Saturday morning She is 
doing fine.

We extend our sympathy to Mrs 
M E. West, for the death of her 
nephew, in a plane crash last 
week.

Several farm~rs .ire ha; vesting 
vhea* it’s doing better than ex- 
T<cctec1. Sume repoiieu 2(1 bushels 
-Or acre.

.-iam Burns and Sammie of Abi- 
'ene visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Aroleum imports threaten to im- 
risir the sationsi security

It would require the President tJ 
;idjusl impetus by means of quanti
tive limitati''iu on imports of oil 
and its derivatives, with due r** 
gard to ta) the elimination of cg|h 
petitive inequities <b> the maJwi fc 
ance of a competitive domestie in 
dustry (c ) the preventios of nuMi' 
opolistic practicet, and (d ) thp 
esuragi mawt ef sanB MtolneM.

Ihis legislation has bsew offered
in the House ef 
an araendiMld to the M aU M ra 
tion’s ator Foreign Trade BIU. and 
its spenaars there have growing con
fidence that they have the support 
te approve M in the Ways aad 
Means Committae.

If M is not adopted ia the Houae, 
and if M is not written into the 
bill. In the Senate Finance Commit
tee. I ariU offer tt «a-am^awMnd- 
ment ta the Trade Bill ia the Señ
ale.

In review, tt is astonishing te 
note that ia 1881, oil Imports ar- 
eraged abnoal 2 million barrala a 
day. Total vahie exceeded I I  6 Mi- 
lien.

Petrolenm is now tb« torfosl 
item la eur import trade, while at 
home we have 30 pm cent ef our 
producing capacity shut-in for lack 
of markets. This is like sendhig 
coffee to BraMl or coal la Naw- 
oaatle

Wklla aur daeaestic produetka is 
stagnated. Caaadian produetk» it 
up 30 per eent VdeoieU up 28 
per aant other Western Heaai»- 
phere laBtos up 80 per ceot; the 
Middle Bant up 60 per cent, the 
Soviet Ualon up 100 per cent.

Only two major nations of the 
world ate capable of producing 
tbeir own oil heeds. These are the 
United States and the Soviet Un
ion. While we are purposely stunt
ing aor grawth in oil production, 
the ^Union ia purpoaely ex
panding hen.

Between 1950 and I960, the U. 
S. production increased 30 per 
cent: the Soviet Union production 
qustoupied.

In 1945. Russian production was 
9 per cent of U.S.preduction.In 
1981 it was 48 per cent.

In vtav of Russia’s increasing 
oil production, the United States 
must have the assurance of ade
quate domestic supplies.

Domestic producers must be giv
en the opportunity to participate 
tin future growth of the home mar
ket. This is in the interest of nation
al security and to assure adequate 
reserves.

There has been a comuiuing de
cline in activity. In 19?0. the do
mestic industry drilled 5.160 wells 
Last year, only 46.962 were drilled, 
which is a decline of 20 per cent 
in just five years.

Prorated wells in Texas are lim
ited to only eight producing days 
per month. This is no incentive to 
add new wells.

Admis«ioas 
Mrs. Bob Dye 
Mrs. Jess Womack 
Ona Ray Spenro 
Jack Morrow 
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Mra. Charles Hgle 
R. F„ Reed
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Mrs Bewald« DelaCruz 
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Bums Sunday. , ,, . . .  .
Mr. ándlHrtrrtWs-nyburii.'atí '

tended a music rccit.il the First 
BaptlR dhu'Kh id Merkel Tues
day night. May 1, sponsored by 
Mrs. R. J. Miller and Mra. Earth« 
man. Their son, Don, was on the 
program. Don was one of the group 
of students of Mrs. Miller’s class 
playing for some judges at H-SU 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Sam Mashbura is in Sad
ler Hospital. She Is to have sur
gery soon.

Mrs. Fat McDonald and Pat and 
Sandra Hale attended a tea for 
Joy McWilliams, bride-elect of 
Jack Petty; at the home of Mrs 
Bullock Thursday night at MerkeC

Mrs. Mildred Harris and . tbg{ 
“Gospel Teens Quartet,’’ consisting 
of Lonnie and Johnny «Uarris, Pat 
McDonald and Martha Perry sang 
some special songs Sunday morn
ing, Mother’s Day, at Stith Baptist 
Church.

Mr. and MM.

•d wBh
A. P.

Warfoitl 
PMtfa vfsBr

'nie fotkiwing persons made con 
tributions to the Merkel Cemetery 
Association fund:

Jack R. Sublett. Albuquerque, 
New Mexico.

Fred Guitar Sr., Colorado City.
D. L. Duprey, Texas City.
W. a  Hill Estate.
R. E. Dowdy 

FVank L. Carr, Mouston 
Mrs. J. D. Conit, Snyder 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Largeat 
Mr. end Mrs. John D. Jonaa 
MM. Laura C.
D. «Ml W. HM,

declined 30 per pent, from 1956 to 
1981f it.ig^rven more revealing to 
note that exploratory wells drilled 
declL^ 30 per cent during the 
same'pwiod.

The average number of 
crews in 1952 was 734; in W 7. Yt 
was 580: in 1960 it was 434.This 
represents a decline of 350 craws, 
or about 40 per cent deefioe.

We are facing .disaiter,, I ..̂ hink. 
unless something Is dd^ about 'ml 
imports. ̂ iLjtomeHl^ i s  nof doine 

industry Is
going"* be destroyed. Ali of yoii 
Whp Tlvc .̂ n Texas know "how Stek 

• 0%'bH faRhiStrv is, and. how much 
P i^ to ftfreK e f. Thtfe anrtf to* of 

'people wiib think that the best 
way to Conserve oil iS not to pro
duce it in this country. What they 
dflot understand is that in a time 
of eiiwgeiwy.** wheir  aw levtto'lo 
increase production, we find that 
ptople w*ho know h<»w to get oil 
out of the ground, who know- ht»« 
40 produce oil, have gono into oth
er field«, and wc have a shortage 
of skilled technici.ans, wc have ;< 
hortage of m.iteriil needed to do 

the job.

Hospital Patients

•ad

Buddy Poppy Day 
Slated Saturday

Vbefcwa: *Am  aafa af Buddy 
Pappiea by the VHergA af Foreigs 
Wars af tba Uattad Matos is Auth
orised by an get f f  Coograsa, and 
endorsed by the Prssidcat; and 

Whereas: The fogjor poctlep of 
funds so raised srffl be uasd «  the 
local conunusity, the rraulnda' be
ing utfbaed to help tp mgiatais toe 
Veterans of ForeiB> Wars National 
Home for veteran’s orphans and 
widows at Eaton Rapids. Michigan, 
and to insure the cowtoiucd highly 
effiefent functioning of this fine 
organisation’s Mhisnal rehabiliatioa 
and welfare service: gad 

Whereas: Bringing aid to those 
who have sufftred from war that 
tbir nation might live is a «>«*1 
fitting tribute to those whp for 
us; now. therefore 

I Earl Hughes. Mayor of the City 
of Merkel, do hereby authorize and 
recognize this noble cause as one 
most worthy of the support of all 
our citizens, and do here and now 
proclaim May 26 as BUDDY POPPY 
DAY in this city and I call upon 
ail to wear a Buddy Poppy a* 
evidence of our gratitude to the 
men of this nation who helped 
America when her need was great
est

Done at the City Hall of Merkel 
this 23rd day of May. A D 1962 

.Attest: Flossie McKeever
City Clerk
Signed: Earl Hughes Mayor

Notice
The poppies will be sold by the 

Merkel Girl Scouts under the dir
ection of the Ladies Auxiliary to 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Whitharral Rites 
Held for Unde 
Of Tye Residents

•M. D. Bumu. 73. died in Whit- 
harrel Monday night. He was the 
uncle of Mrs. Denton Rinehart of 
1533 Sewell and Elmer and Elgin 
Mattingley of Tye and brother of 
John Burnis of Abüene. "

Funeral warn held Wednesday at 
2 p.m. at WhJtharral Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Wayne B. 
Willitons. pastor, and the Bev. 
Mill Bryant officiatiag.

Tbe retirad fas«nr is survived 
by his wife; three sons. Hersal of 
Stillwater, Olda., Alaws of Mule- 
shoe and Ton of Whitharril; four 
daughters, Mrs. R. E. Edwards 
of WhithaiTri. Mrs. Orval Riley 
of Holila, OMa., Mrs. S. J. Polk 
and Mrs. Lae Lewis ef Levattand. 
19 graadchUdran and nina. grtM* 
grandchildren.

Merkel Soldier 
Ends Two Weeks 
Training Stint

FORT POLK. La. (ARFMC -  
Specialist Four Don A. Hewitt, 28, 
whose wife. Lora. Uvea at 105 Ash 
Si.. Merkel, particlpnled with other 
pereoaael from the 78Mh Signal 
Battalion in ■xarcise Irot Brw 
goan. a beoraaeh traiatog «aaao- 
ver is Louisiana which ended May 
IS.

During Exercise Iron Dragoon, 
the largest field maneuver brid In 
toe U S. this year, nearly 20,000 
troopa moved acroaa 1,300 aquarc 
miles of Southweatern Loubteu 
maneuver ground. With btonh «m- 
munition for rifles and tantisT'ar- 
tiUary simulators and gas grena- 
dea. “ friendly’’ forces engaged 
“ Aggressor’’ force under simulate 
combat conditioas. This exercise is 
part of the Army's continuing op
erational readiness training.

Specialist Hewitt ia a construc
tion lineman in the battalion’s Com
pany B; an Army National Guard 
unit which has been recalled te 
active duty and is assigned to Fort 
Polk

Before going on active duly, He
witt was employed by the Jarbet 
Co.. San Antonio He is a 19.*S4 
graduate of Merkel High School. 
His parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy .A. 
Hewitt, live at 411 Edwards St.

SCOREBOARD
Following are the scores in the 

Little League pl.iy the past week:

Willies 2. .Supers 2. tie game

Killowatts 10. Bankers 11

Willies 7, Cardinals 4 

Starbucks 8. Killowatts 8. 

Starbucks 12, Supers 0 

killowatts 11. Cardinals 6

tie

Mra. B. L.

New GA Officers 
For 1962 Named

The Ruth E. Peer GA't of the 
First Baptist Church have elected 
.Ann Rinay aa president 

Other new officers arc: Katoy 
Menifield, vkc preai t int: Terry 
• m  Doan, grew—  chairaMn; Dah- 
bto Mirili,. .fhcMtonr: Manda Ra

ma a«d Mary 
Ja FM

... gábby doodle from noodle sáys:
DEAR MISTER FJDITOR:

I didn’t'git to toe session af the 
country store Satimday night on 
account', of' my young neighbor 
down th| road a piece come by to 
t ^  me  ̂^  family troubles. Him 
a v  his'-aii ê has been fussing and 
wjgiabbUiil since the day they was 
ritarried'. 17 year ago. 1 recollect 
onct about 10 year ago when he 
■aid. he .̂ wras going to git a court 
ftWer ta restraia his mother-in- 
law; from brainwashing his wife 

As I ’Ve watched this fight down 
through the years — they’ve got 
sever kids — I see fault or both 
skies. One thing I’ve noted about 
him. e\*er misfortune he h.is h »i i 
in life he has took it like a man 
—blamed it on his wife. On the 
other hand I'll haw to say that 
she’s a very ornery critter, She is 
the kind that shifts her brain into 
neutral and ju.st lets her (oung idle 
on. making a U-turn in the middle 
«of ever conversation. .And she’s 
got e tongue as sharp as one of 
them razor blades you see adver 
tised on television. She told her old 
man oact that the hoped to bve to 
tee the day when. electric btonkeis 
would rapla^ husbands la this 
work). If you can git any sharper

count of her running around with 
other men and she put on a wig 
and went right back into business 
I recommended to him that he be 
consoled to his lot. that the great
est optimists in this generation was 
rthe fellers you read about in the 
papers swapping wives. I think ho 
went home feeling a little beWor 
about the situation. Anyhow, he’s 
made it fer 17 year, » * 1  ifirttei«!
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COUNTY PITICHASES 
ROAD MACHINERY

Bids for a trailer and frimt and 
loader from Plains Machinery Co 
and Treanor Equipment Oo. were 
accepted Tuseday by Taylor Coun
ty Commiasiaoers Court.

Total purchase price on the two 
items of equipment runs $19,988.

Junior Jaycees 
Golf Tomnameiit 
Scheduled Sniiday

The Merkel Jayeea wiU «wiMor 
a Junior Golf Taumanaat in Mar- 
kri. Ihe touraaaMot will be held at 
the Merkel Country Club ar Sua- 
JlToMay 27.

To qualify, a golfer moat be un
der 18 yeers of ege on August 15. 
1982 at midnight.

Junior golfers from AbUcM, San 
Angelo. Albany. Baird, BaUioger. 
Santa Anna. Winters. Cisco and 
Merkel beve beau invited to par
ticipate. Thoae tnteretoed aboutd 
ooBtoct tbeir local Jnyecee for dis
talls. Directing the tournameck will 
be Mr. Bob Birley and Bert JotMa.

A barbecue win be given after 
the tourney Sunday evening where 
trophiaa vrlU be awarded the first 
aad second place winners In indlTi- 
duai aad laam play. 'Ihe barbectM 
wfll ha tree te contentanti and Che 
pobUe is inivited «  a daO« a

Winnen wfll be Migible to ad- 
e to tbo Stale Iburnamcnt end 

p«bapa the Jajreee International 
Tournament later this summer in 
which manen of Jarett Touraa- 
mcots throughout tbe world will 
cesnpete.

Weekly R idaganb  
Activities Attract
Many Contestants

••
A lárge crowd-sod many.'eoa- 

testantx turned out this week for 
the riding dub activities Prepar
ations arc underway for lighting 
the grounds and after that the 
show will be held at night.

Some fine roping calves are 
available for boys who want to 
practice roping.

Menabership is open to anyone 
wanting to join the dub. Mattie 
Lou Woozencraft is secretary and 
she or any other club officer can 
be contacted regarding member 
ship.

In plavtime for children, results 
were:

Ribbon pulling: Cindy AN’hisen- 
hunt, 18 seconds, .Johnny Gray. 19. 
and Tim Woozencraft. IP 5

Johnny Thompson won the rib
bon in the free-for-all ribbon pull
ing for children under 12.

Dee Warren was first in the 
boot race

Junior barrel riding: Myrtie Da- 
via, 17.5, Rusty Rutledge. 20, and 
Shirley Sandkwky. 20.7.

Junior flag race: Rusty Rut
ledge. 10. Lynn Gilbert, 10.3, and 
Shirley Sandusky. 10.6.

Senior barrel riding Barbara 
Whisenhunt. 187, Jerry Rusaell, 
20.5. and Benny Melton and Del 
Dmis. 21 (tie).

Senior flag race: Walter Whisen
hunt. 9.5. Ralph Russell. 10.2, and 
Barbara Whisienhunt. 10.4.

Tie down calf roping: Donald 
Rutledge. 147. and Don Dudley. 
29. Onl>- two who caught caivn-s 
due to excessively high wind.

roping Carol and Lynn 
Tnbert. 14 2. Don Dudley an*l

It it haiiif purduMd for uaa 
Commiagtoatr Jqa Cypart of M 
kel.

Plajng* m  aa 
82.8DÍ RIM Mh

the traOw «a a  
wara eMarad Ip

Oto, $3.1 
Farria. 8.11 

theTraraali Mi ea

« i W  a «  haiar «wa
M w aRMriar a

Q M  toe Mart af BM
praSjB f  V %  hra kito alMw 
•  ¥  HweMkatoa« 8 »
toe

S3£»Xr1íHÑm*M
leraÿ M litt Jefl

Mackey

treat aO

c  $t»aly.

alM ’̂^nmaaSàÌ t M  blda ba 
laiiiet la ptt «afbrit toa floontof 
oa toa RrM iaor of toe a ' "  
arai hatttoag aast af r i»

Annul Nafl Box 
Improvement Week 
Being Observed

This jgifk Ma bma
by toe QOM« Dapaitnaa* aa

Week, MaAaaia that are 
lent aig aall ta use. 
erected sad maiatoinH) 
appearaaç^. ^  provide 
preteMfa af Rm  tn m  t h »  
westkar, aeatribate to more e tt- 
cieat aai spasdy deliTery ef Ma 
mail. siM PeMawster Qyde Greaft 
of AkUaae.

Owpan M rare! hoxea ahealB 
have tkalr wm m  pMntod oa IB « 
side of tbo M«- visible, ta tom 
carrier aa ka approches, or m  
the So$VS t t  which M m
been greupeg twether. he eeia.

.A good t«M c| whether er oak 
pour hra I» inMalleU ia
to apprpech your t «  in your 
autoiaekile from the same 
tion aa your carrier app 
it. aad M  tbo mail from the hra. 
Gran* added.

Ho rad oUmrs designated hy 
him are maklag annual mspeclitm 
of rural roulaa this nvonth. Patrana 
on too routoi wiH be notified oa 
Form No 4056 requesting improva- 
ments needed.

thra that. I a la i Mafti B.
I triad la eaaaaU. kloi too baet 

I coald. MMar B ^ .  I leU  M a

somebody Up There likes him ^
Speaking of w .m ,^  Im going,, 192.

to quit buying the Sunday e d i t i o n ] ____________
of these big daily newspapers if 
they don’t quit using all the space 
fci* the wimmen's stxNion Back in 
Ihe days when things wa- in their 
right proportion, papers tacked a 
page onto the end of the paper fer 
wimmen. Now they use half the pa
per for that section and put u 
up front ahead of o such import- 
.int departments as the eomies .and 
politics It seems to me that journa 
lism is gitting all out of shape in 
the bi^ papers with this new allot
ment of junk they're calHng the 
wimmen’s section «

From now til November the aews- 
papen should devote tbe main 
•ectioo to politics. Heariaf toe’ 
fellers in office point with fttide. 
and the fellers tint’s trykm le  fit 
ia viaw with alarm, auMa a kiap

Fred MeCue Given 
Probated Term

Fred Clyde McCue, 58. of Mer 
kel. who was convicter! on four 
counts, of violating U. S. Treasury 
firearms laws received a year 
and a day probated sentence Fri
day.

IT S District Court Justice Leo 
Brewster alao fined 9. V. Heyser 
Jr.. CMco cattle trockar. AlOO for 
fafibre to have hit drivers kecf> 
d a^  logs

MeCuc wae eenvicted of 
lira of an M l.rarM i» eat 
it to Bay WOean. Maikal

a towad • e lf n  
rifle, aad BAure te kaap 

M •  f »

Meeting Friday 
Night to Set Up 
Age Groups Clubs

Dee to school activities last Fri
day. the inaetlqg to establiah afa 
groutos Ctubo vas moved up to 
Fridpy the 26tk of May at 8:80 
p.m.

It is vary tB^Mrtant that aB to  
tereetad paracas be present at this 
tinne,

Theac clubs must be estahUeiad 
in order to keep ckib profrnaa 
movinf. Jayoae director, Joe Dora 
and Youth Conter director, Ted 8 -  
liott win be present to hrip ia 
settiac up clubs.

.REBSONAIg
Mj- and Mrs W. A Stock- 

bridge and her mother, Mrs. Nan
nie Gleen, spent Sunday with her 
son, Mr ’ and Mrs .A Glenn of 
Big Sprintf.

Mrs. M Elliotts son. Roy of 
Dallas Visited her Sunday. He was 
on his way to El Paso on business.

Mrs. Leah Hand and ton of 
Trent Were visitors in the home of 
her uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hamp 
Campbell, Monday.

Mrs. JIary Tittle and daughter. 
Mrs Delton Janes of Trent were 
guesla M-4M hotne of her brotMr, 
Mr. and Mrs. 9. Uani|> CaaspbaA 
Moodiir,

M r ra d  Mil. JMnir 
and M ilQ r f f
r » ^ $ l
Mra. J .'~
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AL’STIN’. Tex. — Big news ar- 
«BBd the State Capitoi is that the 
Sate finally got uut of ihe red.

LOOK MOTHERS! 
“DAY NURSERF

IN MERKEL
HOURLY OR )1.S0 PER DAT  
m i  LAMAR PH. S IM I

Treasurer Jesse Jame- ui’nounc.* 
the good news Deficit whidi 
had existed since September i!t. 
1#5H. was wiped out by hea\> in 
come from annua) insurance and 
corperaoon franchise taxes, plus 
revenue from the new sales tax 

•As of 1 p m May 18 there was 
a cash balance in the state's mam 
checking account lii« gmerai 
revenue ftind — ol $1.^2.106 

Fund will be back in the red 
again, from tiiDe to time, befere 
everything glKs sqaacred mray

FARM & RANCH HEADQUARTERS
Leafv-Sue Hybrid Sudan Grass

T. L  66
R. S. 610 & 608 Milo

T. E. Yealmaker
Com. Sudan & Sorghum 
Alum

Cotton Seed 
Seed Com

SPEOAL on RS^O MQo

MERKEL ELEVATOR
COMPANY

ID R A lfD D B K T ,

Rowerer. Aiimt a jinr (ram aowr 
a steady airplus shoaM be on hand.'

Rl'SINESSJiBN LOSF MILL
IONS — Teus busiaessiren are 
throwing away more th.in Sli.OCXl.-
000 a year, sccordaig to St. e Coi'»- 
ptroller Robert S C-»)ve."t This 
because they’re n’ t taking rdvon- 
tage af tlic Daymen: plan under 
the niw St tr sales tax

Since .small and big business rcu 
usually fui} their bills wi'hin 10 
days to earn a twr per cent d:s- 
count. Ca.vert can't understand why 
they waste $160 000 a year by 
failing to get this same discount 
from the state

Inder the saies tax law s Pre- 
paymert plan, n bus:.nessn»an oar 
increase h i allowabV dr'couic. 
from one to three pe- cent He 
can do so by rendering the tax for 
each quarter by the middle of the 
quarter to be reported In other 
words he can pay the tax in ad
vance on a logical estimate

Prepayment was conceived by 
the l.eeisUture. Calvert said, as aii 
incentive, with some consolation 
to the business that is forced to 
collect and report the lax But to- 
date prepayment has been Ihe most 
neglected section of the sales tax 
law

TEXTB>X»K LISTS WILL BE 
PI'S! 1C — When the House Text
book Investigation Committee was 
holding open hearings on books re- 
cemmended by the State Textbook 
Committee of the Board of Educa
tion one of the n»ost frequent com
plaints registered by those ^ o  
protested selection» was that they 
couldn't get copies of the texts in 
time to study all the content

The newly - appointed textbook 
committee for 1S82 has set forth 
a system for adeptiosi which will 

, give every possible protestant as 
' much time to pore over this year’s
1 offerings as the committee gse.f 
will have

On or before July 1, publishers 
must file a sUtement of intent, 
listing all books offered by title, 
subject copyrigh: and author«! K 
compilation of this information will 
then be forwarded to aFi school 
dirtricta. as well as interested 

I groups and individuals who request 
the list from the Texas Educa
tion .Agency

I Textbook publishers also havT 
been instructed to make a3I con
sidered texts avaibble for pur
chase by the public from their 
various depositories.

Fmal date to file intent to pro
test any book offered for adoption 
will be August 1.

OUTSTANDING YOUTHS TO BE 
r e w a r d e d  — If you’d like to 
nominate a youngster for a distin
guished service award, or for brav
ery. write to Governor Price Dan
iel He is seeking reemnnendations

ON THE STREET

AUCTION
DAY IN MERKEL

Look for Auction Items In Store Windows
— .MR. MIKE GALAWAY, AUCTIONER —

PLACE: IN FRONT OF OLEEN THEATRE. 
TIME- AT trflO P.M. FRIDAY. JUNE 8TH

ALL ITEMS WILL BE AUt'TIONEn OFF TO THE TOP BIDDER

SO BE SURE TO BE HERE.
WHEN YOU BID BE SURE YOl ARE RECOGNIZED.

THE BELOW MERUHANTS AKE GIVING AUCTION MONEY. 
BE SURE TO CALL FOR IT!

MERCHANTS WHO ARE GIVING AUCTION MONEY:

Slarbuck &• Co.
.Mellineer Dry Good»
Merkel Drugf Co.
Brajrcr’s Dept. Store 
«’ravtford’i» Men’s Store 
Car>op .Super .Market 
Adcock Cleaners 
K 4 E Service Center 
Collier Conoco .Service Station 
'I'ooDibf' Paymaster Feed Store 
Bollock Hardware 
Bilft« Garden Shop 
Palaiei Motor Co.
Willie Auto Store 
Badfcr Cborrolet Co.
Pa«rs Shoo Senice
iLBisht Gatf Sorvko SUtioa

ilsop Food Store
;Irl Malker Grocery & Serxicc Sta,

M
. 1 !■ ft|Ben Franklin Store 

.into Service 

I.tin Thompson Butane Co. 
Itiirton - Lineo Lumber Co. 

AVesl Co.

I Farmers & .Merchant« National Bank 
Merke! Elevator Co.

 ̂Gladys’ Grocery 
Mack’s Cleaners

* /Gulf Oak Street Service Station 
y j  CO N*nUBUTO R8

H w oec  Texan UtOiUcs Co.
|^]Boocy Inooraoce Co.
^  Mferfccl Tclepliono Co. 

luylot Eloetrlc Ohvp, 
llM  Mvkal Mail t i i u u Y  

vddxO

- w
$ 1

F c c r m  F a c t s
Fi«d«r1«k W. Wkugh, writ

ing In th* Yanrbonk • ( 
AgiieultHtw. pnlnU out that 
evoryont h«a •  atnko In con
tinuing tochnolofleal Im- 
provemenu in ng*'lculture.

Xyur groat modern indu«- 
tOoa mi maawtecturtng and 
commorro w-ould have boon 
impoaalble without the toch- 
nologtcal revolution in agri
culture, wiiich made avail
able the necesaary manpoveer 
for factories, banki. stores.

“Primitive societies must 
use most of their resources 
in primary prodnetion—in 
farmiag. fishing, forestry, 
and mining. V’ery few people 
can be spared to work in 
manufacturing, trade, aerv- 
Icaa. the arta and acleaceo . . .

“As our farm labor has 
become more productive, a 
smaller and smaller percent
age of our workers can feed 
and clotka our whole popu
lation. ..

‘The dliwot offecta of bet
ter agricultural technology 
are aeon in more and better 
food and ftbtr. The indhwet 
effects aro in more automo
biles, television aots, roads 
schools, and all sorts of nen-

THE MERKEL M Al^-M -rkgl. T U m
Two ifiur''d»y. Mgy 24, 1962

VETERANS
INFORMATION

Q - I’m n U -S ii* ;er vvho strv 
cJ with the RAF sft^r v«lu 't r 
ing in Canada Can 1 qualify for 
renjicn from VA’

\—Not unless you have snn» •'i'- 
time servine in a br.vnch of the

tioa for soln« other injury or 
diMbillty than that for whichr 
be ii servico - connoebed. Third, 
a nonservicc • connected veteran« 
for whom a bed U available wha 
Will sign an affidavit thm he 
cannot afford to pay the coot of 
his hospitalixation and who must 
list all bis saseti and liabilities 
so as to give an idea of the worth 
of his estate.

sgrieulturwl goods and aerv- 
icea

’’Taking the direct and In
direct effocts togothor, the 
technological rovoiutlen tn 
•grleultiH« has TOntrthuted 
a great deal ta the prosperity 
and well-being ef all of our 
people.“

U S  Armed Forces You m'ly 
use your R^F '■ervir to ad'’ 
.vour service time if you hav.- 
less :hon 90 d.tyt in llic U S 
Armei Forces

Q—Arc lliere any \’A hi'' 'its 
Ihe 1 S «ervitemen ar r • 
serving in Laos and \ .etr.nm ' 
they have no other sersir- t

t— I'hero have been no benefits 
authorized for service l-'t- f-.sn 
the Korean Conflict. June 'J 
in v  to Jan'inry

0—What U the priority for ad 
mission to a VA hospital?

A—First, a service - connected 
veteran requiring medical care 

I for the injury or disabIMty for 
' which he is service - connected. 
I Second, a service - connected 

veteran requiring medical atten-

Dr. Eleanor Weldon 
Chiropractor 
707 Yucca
Phone 58
MgfM,

Clogcd TnesdaTs and Satarity

for Young American Medals lor 
Bravery and Service awards for 
1P6I He asks that nominations of 
boys and girls under age 19. who 
ha\c performed acts of rxlraordin- 
ary courage or achieved outstand
ing records of semce, be s-jbmilt- 
cd to him by August LA

Act of bravery or record of 
achievement must irave been per
formed during 1M61 Two medals 
may be awarded for each cafegory 
by the Young Amsrican Medals 
Committee of the U S. Depart- 
rrent of Justice, after final approv
al b> .Attorney General Roben 
Kennedy.

Governor Daniel will forward his 
recommendations to the Justice De. 
partment alter he receives nomina
tions which include facts about 
each youngster's achievement with 
supporting statements by witnesses- 
authenticated evidence of the time 
and place of the candidate's birth; 
a biographical sketch and photo
graph.

RAMPS ALONGSIDE HIGH
WAYS — Fishermen and other 
boat owners soon will be cheering 
lustily for the State Highway De
partment .

D C. Greer, department head, 
has just announced that «10 boat 
launching ramps soon will be built 
from surplus funds in the Highway 
Department.

State boat registration law pro
vides that any income remaining 
after enforcement of the boat regis
tration act shall he spent building 
public launching ramps for boats 
Highway Department has handled 
registrations and the funds since 
enactment of the law two yean 
ago.

“ Additional ramps will be built

1.15 mone.v becomes ava.lable.’’ Greer 
stated ‘ These will o ’.ccatcd ac
cording to neetl. sccessibilitv to 
highways, and availableity of pri 
vate launching fai-i'.ties.

R W Townsley, director of the 
Motor Vchic' î̂ Dixisirn reporte' 
that as of .Vove-rb-.r 3. in61, peen 
pes had been issued for 17.330 Tex
as motorboats

"We still hope for some remedial 
legislation to strenghten the wate;- 
safety, boat-registration Act." said 
Townslev

SHORT SNORTS 
After representatives of major 

oil companies gave gtoomy testi
mony as to the dem.md for Texas 
oil. State Railroad Commission or
dered another eight-day allowab'e 
for June The 22-day shutdewn 
means a slight production mere use* 
over May on an average calendar 
day basi.s

Governor Daniel named Daniel 
Boone of .Abilene and C. Herber; 
Cowell of Houston to the State 
Board of .-Architectural Examiners 

.Miss .Mildred Blair of Cisco wa-i 
reappointed to the Texas State 
Board of Tubercuulosis Nurse Ex
aminers and C D McNight of 
San Antonio to the Slate Board of 
Barber Examiner*

FREE For Our Younger Customers

Mrs. Oths Williams w ish« to 
thank each and everyone who have 
sent cards and kind words to he- 
mother. Mrs J. P Davis who is 
ill and has been n  the hospital 
May God bless each and everyone 
for their kindness. May God bless 
the Doctors and Nuiwes for their 
help and kindness Mrs. Davis >s 
feeling about the same, her daugh
ter reports.

ASTRONAUT COIN B.4NKS
Call for y< ur.s without delav 
at cifhf-r tn' Ihe teller’s winJ«>‘-vs.

Only (>ne to a customer, pleu-se, 
as lnn;r as they last.

THE OLD REUABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

McrkcL Texas
Member Federal Depoait Insaraace Corpantiaa

N O W - B E A U m m  B U Ï I N G  D A Y S  ! « > * '
AT VHIR aiEVROLEI DEAlElCS OM STOP SHOPPITG CENTER
New M obu  CoBvertible—Corvair has goneO 
and flipped its top! This one’s got front bucket 
seats and that famous rear-engine scamper that 
make Monaa-ing something special. I f your 
dealer doeni’t have one, he'll gladly order it.

Chevy II Nova 4-Door Sedan—This one fibs big 
familisa and small parking places with equal 
ease. Gets all kinds of spunk from a gas-«ippin' 
6. You never aaw luxury and low cost so beauti
fully blended. Or so easy on upkeep.

^  Bel Air 4-Door Sedan—These 
days, you’d be pretty hard put to 
find a more beautiful buy than this 
popular-priced Bel Air. Has all that 
Chevrolet talent for spoiling you for 
anything else near the price—things 
like that roomy Body by Fisher, 
a baggage room of a trunk with 
bumper-level loading, your choice 
of 6 or V8 engine and that velvety 
Jet-smooth way of going.

Cortair Moma Club Coupe

Q H i n o n  C k e v y * 8  G o l d e n  S a l e s  J u b i l e e  a t  y o u r  l o c a l  a u t h o r i z e d  C h e v r o l e t  d e a l ^ n  ^

, BADGER CHEVROLET GO ;? ® J

*1 ♦
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10  Lb. Bag

2 5  Lb. Bag
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' 3-Lb. Cali *

59
SPECIALS FOK Till:. FRI. SAT. MAY 24-25-26

VAL VITA

Nk. 2'/5 ,
2  For

INSTA^V

p 'a r k Üi ÿ
'>3

SozSize

.1 1« \r ,ir iw iw 

FRÈNCH OR ITALIAN (LOW CALORIE)

DRESSING 
PINTO BEANS

2  For

16 oz. 
Bottle

2  Lb. Bag
WHITE SH.AN WHOLE

GREEN BEANS Ĉan
MISSION

PEAS 303
Can

PET

MIL l \ 2  l'ail Cans 29«

FRESH

CORN . Ear 5c
CALIFORNIA

ORANGES Lb. 17c
LONG WHITE

SPUDS ... Lb. 8c
AVOCADOS Each Sc
MHNTOSH

APPLES. . . . . . . . . Lb. 13c
OAK FARMS

BUTTERMILK ...........l/2-(

2 For

45«
59«

49«
39«
19«
25«
29«

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
t

k e a f t s V e a c h  o r  a p r ic o t

PRESERVES
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE - GR.APEFRUIT

Lb.

18 oz. 
Glass

1
mr)u fa it

DRINK
f \ r L  ^

46 Oz.
Can.... 27«

FREE

AIRPLANE FUGHT TICK
ET With each $5.00 or more 
cash purchase at WUson’s 
Food Store

(k>vernment Licensed planes 
and pilots.

Ticket plus .75 cents service 
charge good for one airplane 
ride at Butterfield Airport
5 miles north of Abilene Sun. 
June 3rd and 10th. 1 p.m. til
6 p. m.

Don't forget to ask for your 
free ticket as long as they 
last.

LIBBY’S 6 oz. Can

LEMON,\DE 6 f«< 99«
SPARETI.ME CHICKEN BEEF TURKEY

POT PIES----- 5 For 99«
SWANSON chopped sirloin chicken beef turkey

T-V. DINNER EadiS9«

MEATS
WILSON OllSCRITK

.STA - F LOW

STARCH Qt.25c
L K i r i o

IV O R Y .. . . . . . . Reg. 29c
TIDE Gt 6 5 c
DOG CRUNCHIES

Ear 5c PARD 5 Lb. Bag 59c

DOUBLE 
PREMIUMS ON 
WEDNESDAY 

ON PURCHASE 
OF

OR MORE 
IN MERCHANDISE

BACON Lb. 45c
WATSON'S I’K XIC-FAK

WEINERS 3-lb. Bag 89«
ASSORTED iPK KLE.BOLOGNE, & PRESSED HAM)

LUNCH MEAT- Lb̂ 49«
CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST — 49«
CATHEY’S — W HOLE ONLY

SUNSHINE HVDROX

AUSTEX '

FRYERS - lA 25«;
CENTER SLICED

HAM Lb. 8 9 c
KRAFTS

BAR-BO SAUCE. . . . . . . . . . i* <«. Bottle 27«
LIBBY'S MUSTARD OR TURNIP

GREENS 303 Can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 For 25«
L 39« COTTAGE CHEESE i-U». Ctn. 21«

(J.AUOLIA

MEAL . . . 5  Lb. Bag 3 9 c

TISSUE ...4 R o llP k g .3 3 c

W ILSON FOOD
STORE

REFRIGERATED 

PARKING LOT IN KKAK 

CONVENIENT

NVXT DOOR TO PO0T O PPK l
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TEACHER h o n o r e d
AT JIM NED HIGH

IVSCOLA — Mrs. Malooen H«k 
■ iv. English taarh«r at Jim Ned 

School for 12 years, has been 
with defoation <rf the 

‘Warrior,” the school year*

Moland Smith and Annette Booc- 
r were named in the tnok ae
Hr High School” and “ M ies  

School.*

Ottier special school honors gtt- 
e  student were-

llost likely to aucceec. L y n a 
h^eland and Joy Hancock: best 
■ . around. Bobbye P<weii and 

McMillan, friendliest. Roy 
in n d  Carolyn Ford; Foot- 
hero and footbal iweetbeart. 
nd Smith and Pam .Altfendge;

sweetheart. Cfeorge Ann 
k; Warrior queen. Shirley Hill; 

henecoming queen. Nancy Youaf. 
#Mhiie Farmers sweetheart. Pam 
«M id ge : Future Homemakers

beau. Frank Allyn; most athletic 
bey and girl. Roland Smith and 
Kathy Rountree.

Class favorites were- senior, 
Bobby Self and Nancy Pierson: 
Junior. Chris Atkans and Carolyn 
Rose, sophomore. James Atwood 
tod Frances Grant: and freshman, 
Wayne Tumbow and Mary Allen

Announced as members of 
Who's Who were Rotaod Smith 
and Carolya ; Ford, seniors: Don
ald McMillan and Carloya Roac, 
juniors: Lynn Copeland and
Jackie Franklin, sophanore; and 
Marken McDonald and Margaret 
Walah. freatunen

RuaseJI .Atwood. Roland Smith 
and Roy Htsdson receimi state de
grees as FAiture Farmere and Ann
ette Boooer, Caniyn Rose and Pat 
Thurman received state degrees a.t 
Future Homemakers.

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions

P H O N E  1 6 9
1142 N O R TH  F IR S T

H. W. LI

OUTDOORS IN 
TEXAS

By Vera Sanferd

Finally, fishinc has received 
some M the recognition and ofTi- 
cia! sanction it so well deserves 

Recent'y the lovemor of Mis
souri issued the following proc
lamation that so aptly describes 
the soul «T^rt of fishing 

The proclamation reads- 
"WHEKEAS pisc.Vtoriai pursuit 

has bemused mankind for genera- 
lions. leading to his betterment phy
sically. mentally and (except, for 
veracity) morally, and: 

“ WHEREAS the pleasuies of 
fishing have been extolled by phi
losophers fro® time immemorial 
(upon which persons of all political 
persuasions can agree), and;

“WHEREAS fishing is the moat 
democratic of activities, as all men 
arc equal in the eyes «i fish. and.

“ WHEREAS men engafcd in 
fishmf are almort entirely free 
from mischief lu fact which to
talitarian countries totally fail to 
see), and

“WHERFAS we can expect to be 
treateĉ  to a world wide display of 
shakings of the mailed fist by to
talitarian nations who make a mock
ery of gentle .May Day 

“NOW THEREFORE. I. John 
M Dalton, (^vernor of Missouri, 
do hereby proclaim as our answer 
to woes besetting the world that 
Friday. Mav 4 1 )62 is FISHING 
DAY IN Mi.SSOl'RI 

“ Let all who may. go forth into 
this commonwealth's great «it-  
doors and enjoy the anting pleasur
es of her many waters, declaring 
to all the world that while others 
may bedevil themselves with war

and niBOT« of war, we weuld rather 
for this day at leaM. he sbotd the 
peaceful pursuit of fsihing.*

This is Texas — not Missouri. 
But it looks like we'B have many 
a happy fisherman this year.

During the first of 1M2 we saw 
the fish mske their runs, the dove 
nest, and the quail call. With all 
that activity we «an look forward 
to a vigorous year for Texas sports
men.

Game and Fish Conwnission re
ported heavy runs nf white bass 
and crappie in most all of the Texa.s 
lakes This, along with the early 
year-catches of some prize • size 
blacks, makes the pirtunc look 
pretty favorable.

Along with the good must al
ways conne a little bad. Namely, 
water pollution.

The I960 report of fish kills 
from the 1‘ S Department of 
Health. Education, and Welfare 
showed that a little over 6,000,000 
fish bobbed tr the suurfaee MoA 
were killed by industrial waste

The 1961 report gives a little 
more complete outlook but shows 
a disgusting massaene of 15,000. 
000 fish

Most prevalent killer wan ag
ricultural poisons Next came in
dustrial wastes Mining operations 
and sewage discharge also took 
their toll

Texas’ reports didn’t look too I 
bad But. they were incomplete i 
reports

If the fish-kill problem doesn’t 
worry you. one thing is sure to 
do so It’s the drinking - water 
problem'

In a sense, these floating fish 
are like the canaries that coal 
miners take down into the mine. 
When the cranary dies, it is a 
warning to the miners that there 
is danger of deadly gas. Actual
ly the fish are warning us of 
deadly waters.

It’s difficult for 8 sportsman, to 
do much about this problem by 
himself But. collectively they have 
great power.

Some business firms need to 
be more careful wkh their indus
trial wastes

Local governmental units should

,-!• Improve «rwafe dia- 
pouJ'ayateiM

The many good .sportsmens' 
groups in Texas can do much to 
correct the evils of pollution.

If poUutkn problems exWt in 
your community, cajl on your local 
fishing club. If you don’t have 
a club — then organize one.

Jones County HD 
Council Meete

Twenty three members, six visr 
itorf an'’  af| twelve clubs were 
present for the April Council 
meeting cf Home Denmnstralion 
Clubs of Jones Countv, held May 
16th in the.agents o ffln  in. Anson. 
Mrs H H. Windham, chairman, 
presided, with Mrs. Cal McAninch 
acting as secretary.

The busines.« wan carried nut in 
the usual order, which included re
ports fh>n) eleven of the clubs 
Committee' reports included check- 
sheets being passed out by the 
yearbook ebainnan. with an explan
ation of the changes to be made 
in the programs for 1963. Three 
chairmen gave a report of the 
countiy . wide tea and di^ssed 
the Jones County Fair. Mrs. Hay
nes also gave the information 'xi 
the M̂ est Texas Pair.

The Jones Countv Council will 
have a booth at the West Texas 
Fair in .Ahilene. trying very hard 
this year for first place

Mrs Newberry armounred the 
date for the county 4-H camp, t'l 
be held at Buffalo Gap. as beine 
.lune 14th and l.Sth.

Mrs. Homer Hutto sent in a let
ter of resignation as council sec
retary and Mrs. Cal McAninch was 
elected to fill her unexpired term.

Plans were made for (he Rally 
Day, which will bo held Thursday, 
July 26th. at the Memorial Hall in 
Anson. A covered dish luncheon 
will be served each club bringing 
plates, cups and silver for those 
attending, as no dishes are to be 
washed Goodman club will bring 
tea and Sunshine club will make 
coffee

Delegates were elected for ’h '

State Meetiag la PiMa*. be(V.A.’d 
in Seplcmucr. lr.o«e .Mlffwl;.} w.'l' 
be Mrs Noe! '-Vei;VC’- Ker. It. i.- 
neaux and H H “ i p w:t’ 
Mrs. C. W. Afa>'*'bu •> .-Mi ’-1 n'l 
Jr. .md llAii'C- '  ’ ’ ; *■ f <-*•? 'n 
case any of '*'c r'l-v-'-v»- .s»-. un
able to attend Council rl-v* \oicd 
'f sen-’ V---. W r ’ ’ rni r’l*i, as 
two delcvat*« eou’<i 1 - ’e<t
ed frorr oiv ''■•i •> ' ' '
Bonneniix r>-v,--- ric-v-i ’r'̂ t iyjy 
chairman, is a m o' A**-«
Windh’ m’'- r’'*'h v - ' ' '
ha® has beer 'uch .-n r " ’He'»l 
council cHaiiTTi.-'n, they f'l* ’ l.k*» 
the sho.ild hm »* the privPege of 
attending.

li-'-r.-hans io A!a’ Mutrs- THimvm • 
jf IV \f.». V I-; V eT„ mil.’

■ tn 't-HFe j'flight Maÿ'-
]i 'r ):m< f ■' "'lOrr-vwi 

V -  » ^ Davis. *
'• iK . I Gtghorn .f :ht Calvrey • 
T ' ilst Chime*- n ’ ' r  onup c'̂ ,, 
•• *-r; "I ’•••oter . were

!.'» M-s. 'V illi'ms. Mrs.
'' • ■ — ■■ ■ i> I-,
r-*-—' Cf'e- ’ - I ’ T;--' Mf .-.
T ' P i itt r ' .V 1 Ajige o. . ■

Th criuplf '» an to ' ve hi Abilene.

TOO L ATE
Tti Ci '.î'S'FV

Thomas - Thurni 
Wedding Tr*!fi

rt Vt
'■tU

M .I- ■ • • '  ’
TTcpt r*-no” "--' "'o r* '•• • 
their d,'’ -*''''**»- -v«,-

rp»' ’ ' - on  i-r-dem
’ ' «■ .r n h.-nise. ,

j C ■' cr, Jl.atc
r- •* «m* ' a *

' “'t"*ment
.-nd b'lth M,'--'' CVlins. Phone

tr  '»'7-’ ’ l l *

a9.N "

.wMi riw monenoN
-.COMFORT ei Ct$U^kttkt

Waa—  t o «  «M m rn m  • ■ y g g
••I

rtssssSw
e 'S > a M r  K ID D II tA N D A lf

C R .A W F 0 iV 0 ’S  me:«.s m i
( j l  A I.TTY  —  S K R V ’ CF

USED ^  ^  a

S P E C I A L S
WE MUST MOVE THESE CARS AT ONCE

CLASS IC  6 R A M B LE R  i-DOOR S IT E R  —  Red. this c.tr has auto, trans. 

j^dio, heater, air cond., and white tirvfe. Only 11,000 miles . .

FORD '/z-TON PICKUP. —  With 4-Speed trans., radio, heater and a good 

hitch. Motor just overhauled. Color liRht green. Goinc for $895.00

Nothing... and^véïVthlng
I t  w O  daemnd your f tw

that ft<M tima for otfaar It

It wiD (kmand mouej, perhaps . . .  certainly hard 
work and the Mcrifioa ot i 
and whxma.
la retiiru yoaH haYO nothing yon can hold in 
hand . . .  or pot in the bank . . .  or «tick ap 
tiia mantalpieoe. Nothing bat 
Hardly a spécifié. Bat feith ki not a 
thing. It otanea when yoa need it

jD ia f  a post c t ks atrength—i 
V «  atrohg aa yoa want to maha A.

Rnd the strength 
for your life... wonhp toffWher Mf i :

M ERCURY M ONTEREY 4 DOOR SED AN  —  Radio, heater, factory air 

and auto, trans. Color (fold and white. One owner . $995.00
CHEVROLET IMPALA SEDAN — Radio, heater, air cond. and auto 
trans. This is a one owner car. Color brown and white____________ ___

FORD FAIRLANE 506 2 DOOR SEDAN —  Has auto, trans., radio, heater 
■ and while tires. Color YcHor & White. Too Cheap at ......... ....................

. I ''b'
QLDSMOQ|L]B' H-^DTOP SEDAN —  This car has auto, trans., radio,
heater, pcrirar ata«riBg and air conditioner. Going for ................

"••'.•t* 'a..,.

FORD 6 4-DOOR SEDAN —  Standard shift with radio and heater. New 
tires. One owMr[3i,0^ iiiilfA"̂ Cplor two-tone gr«cn and white Just .....

PONTIAC HAROTOP SEDAN —  With auto.' t̂rans., radio, heater, white 
tires. Cotor Blue. This car is loo cheap at. . .J*__...................... ..........

FALCON 4-DOOR SEDAN — This car is a nice one. Has auto. Trans., 
^ i n  and heater and white tires. Coloi. Just ........ .......................... . .

$169500

$850-00

$595-00

$945-00

$1495-00

$1750-00
BE SURE TO GET YOUR AUCTION BUCKS

SEVERAL MORE CARS TO CHOOSE FROM
$100 DOWN WILL BUY ANY OF THESE CARS; ..

WITH CREDIT APPROVAL

WE WILL TRADE— SEE US TODAY
Palmer Motor Co.
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LEGAI; NOnCF
E ?;TATR OF TEXAS.

OrVTY OF TAYLOR- 
IN ,THE NAME OF AND BY 

AHTMORm' OF THE 
TATE OF TEXAS.

N .X DOWELL resi-
j* unknown, and I he heirs 

i»d !•*(•! reprenentitive* of the 
bbove named Defendant who may 
I>e deoca«ed. whoee names and 

Hcpfo* arc unknown hr.d the 
|<«portivv unknoijm heirs and le- 
»•'! representatives of all of the 
ĥ«-v*> perties and osncT or owners 

I f  the hereinafior doscHhed prop- 
|rly and their heiN and '.egal rep- 
t< sent.-itives. whose names and

iJace of residenee nre unknown and 
ny and all other persons includ- 

feic a-*verfe cininiants. •wT.n.*;. or 
la  ving. cr claiminf! any lepal or 
•ouitable intere»* in or lien upon 
:#io hereinafter described p-eperty 
delinquent to PlaHtiff herein for 
taxes

YOl' ARE HEREBY KOTIFFED 
that Itui* hes been brought and is 
■o« pending in the Honerabic Dia- 
B-irt Court. 42nd Judicial Disrtict, 
Taylor County. Texas, wherein 
tte City of Merkel, a mu- 
■icipal corporation is plaintiff; 
The Stale of Texas for itself and 
ir behalf of TayW County, Te'as, 
«id  the Merkel Independent 
lehool District are Impleaded 
Pi.rty Defendants: and N. A
Dowe.l is Deffoinr.l. by fil- 
iBii by Plaintiff of a prtition the 
IB d.-»y cf May. 1B62. -and the file 
number of said suit being No. 
2 7 0 6 1 and the nature of which 
suit is to collect delinquent ad va
lorem taxes on the following de- 
•rribed property, to-wit;

Lot Eleven ( I I ) .  Block TVenty- 
Ono <21). Original Town of Mer
isel. Taylor County. Texas; 
together with interest and pcn.-il- 
tles. ‘ costs, charges and expenses 
'f  suit which have accrued and 
which may legally accrue thereon.

Thf amount of taxes due each 
Plaintiff, exclusis-e ef interest, 
penalties and co.sis >s as follows
Tht City of Merkel ........  S;>09.f'it
The i-ate of Texas and 

Taylor County SA3 Its
Thi- Mo'kel Independcit 

School District . ... S301 11

. Ml''* the heirs and legal 
'tetivhb of the above naaed 'De> 

nu b, deceaaed
o'‘ ĉ n mes and residenoe arc 

il "n • p .-./Id rc -'ectlve un- 
•■newr heirs and legal repreaon- 
••*'ves of all of the above parties.

fwnc' or cwreri of the here
inafter described property and 
their heirs and legal leprcsenta- 
t:ves whose names and placee of 
residence arg unknown and any 

all other per.sons including ad
verse claimants, cw' ng or hav
ing. cr claiming any legal or 

I i * a K ! f  interest in or lien up
on the hereinafter described prop 
e-tv delinquent to plaintiff here in 
'rr t.s>e’ .

v o p  a r e  h e r e b y  NOTIFIED
D'aï rjit has been brought and is 

rending fn Mono-able
Disiric* Court. 42nl Jiidicia’ Dis- 
I 'c* Tavlor C-urity. Toa?, where- 
r The City cf McrkM.- a municipal 

c-x-noration. is plaintiff; the State 
 ̂ Texes for ife lf ar.l in behalf 
Tevir - Coiintv. Texas, and The 

Merkel Independent School District 
are imp'eaded nartv d»*ten'''’at.s; 
end Mrs. Josephine D Micbari 
aed D. M. Oldham Jr. are defend
ant?. by filing by pinintjff of a 
nrtition the 18 day ef May! IM?

'd Ih' file number of said suit 
'-'“inr ' ’o ?70R;>-A .ind the nature 
nf which suit is to cxîllect drtin- 
-lient .-'dvalorem tares tn the fol- 
''•'cin*.' described property, to-wit- 

faits Eleven (11) and Twelve 
'1?L Block Twenty . Three (23'. 
criiegp .Addition. City of Merkel. 
T-vlor Coiirty. Tex.ns; 
together with interest and penal
ties. costs, charges and expense? of 
*uit which have accrued and which 
may legally acen»-? thereon ,

The amount ol taxes due each 
plaintiff, exclusive of iii’ere«' 
pena'ties and costs is as follows: 
The City of Mcrkc’ X82 14
The Slate of Texas and 

Taylor County "  ... 7 27
The .Merkel Independent 

School District . 26 10

Total ...........  A862.52
The names of all taving I'nits 

which assess and collect taxes on 
said properly not m. dc a party to 
thi.s suit NONE.

Plaintiff and a'l rther taxing 
units wlto may s»x tin their tax 
cl.iims hertin seek n-<-nver> d  de 
liroiient ad valorem *i>cs op the 
property hereinabove described, 
agd in addition to the ‘axes, all 
interest, penaltirs .-«.nd -osts .-tllow- 
ed hy law thereon uo to and in- 
dndinc Iht day of iudeemml h< e 
in and the establishment and fore- 
flosure of liens, if .my securini* 
the ^yinent of same.-as provided 
bs 1.1 w.

.XI! parties to this suit, includ
ing Plaintiff. Defendant and Ii>fer- 
ver-hs. shall take notice that 
claims mf only for any taxes which 
were delinquent on s.n»d property 
at the time this «nil was filed but 
all taxes becoming delinquent 
thereon at any time ihcreafter up 
to the day of judgment including 
all interest and penalties and costs 
•Mowed by law thereon, may, up
on request therefor, be recovered 
herein without further cifatien or 
•otiLh to any parties herein, and 
pll said parties sliall take notice of 
gnd tradings now on file and which 
hereafter may be filed in said 
Cause by all other parties herein 
and All of these taxing units .obovo 
gamed who may intervene herein 
and set up their reepective claims 
against said property.

You are hereby cornmanded to 
appear by filing a written answer 
and defend such suit on the first 
ifonday after the expiratk» of 
lorty-two days from and after the 
hate of isstiance hereof, the san’e 
being the 2 day of July, 1962. 
which is the return day of such

fitation. before the Honorable Dis- 
rict Court of Taylor County. Tex- 

hs, to be held at the courthouse 
hereof, then and there to show 
Lause why Judgment shall not be 
rendered for such taxes penalties 
and costs and condemning said 
property and ordering foreclosure 
pf the constitutional ami statutory 
tax liens thereon for taxes due 
the Plaintiff and the taxing units 
partiel hereto, and those who 
may intervene herein, togrthcr 
jtrith all interest and penalties and 
Costs allowed by law up to and 
Including the day of judgment 
herein, and all costs of suit.

ISSUED AND GIVEN under iny 
hand and seal of said ccairt in 
the City of Abilene. Taylor County, 
iTexaa. this 18 day of May, 1962. 
(Seal)

Clerk. District Court. Taylor 
¿ounty, Texas, 42nd Judicial 
District
By Irene Crafwford, Deputy 
(s) R. H. ROSS

lt-2t

[ le g a l  NOTICE
11 STATE OP TESAS; 

or TAYLOR;
THE NAME OP AND BY 
AUTHORirV OP THE 

fAIE OP 1EXAS,
MBS. JOSEPHINE D. mCH- 

l i

Tins MERKEL lUaL-rM«A4l. '
Page Fiv* lliuraëay, Map m T 1M2

S B N A T O B
JulionMiA’s Report

Dear Fellow Texan:
- The oldtime ideas of peace and 
war based on formal declarationt of 
wai tell us today, our country is 
at peace •

Ou- daily newspaper? tell us a 
diifeient story In bold, Hack 
typt. the headlines us:

That this is an age where de 
frnse «pending soars to amounts m 
one would have guessed a few 
ytn«t ago.

Tk.at this is an age where Ameri
can senicemen are found around 
the world in coenbat areas in Viet
nam. and in an area of a virtual 
bayonet, pistol .-'nd grenade stand
off in Berlin. T-ls I -n age of 
Instant War! and of a strange, un- 
?nsv. uncertain peace.

Today's serviceman has an un- 
•a«' . uncertain fut-me. A recent 
Veterans’ Administration survey 
«how« that the average post-Korean 
c.-inflict Of Cold War veteran ser\-cd 
iusf over two years, which is about 
twe weeks longer than the aver
age Korean Conflict veteran serv
ed Thf sur\-ey also points out a 
tragic set of facts about today s 
veteran

At the time of separation from 
miliary service, four per cent of 
the veterans had not even finished

elementary school; eight per cent 
had completed grade schoot, arith 
no high school education-; a rhock- 
ing 28 per cent had at least a little 
bit of high school, but did not 
graduate; 42 per cent had com
pleted high school, but had no coi- 
Icge trailing. Eight per cent bad 
completed one or nnore years • of 
college work, and only ten per 
cent had completed four or nsore 
years of cxdlege.

And these young men who serve 
are above the American average 
in heahh. strength and mental cap
acity .

At a time that all that we hold 
deer depends on advancement in 
all fields of knowledge, we are 
doing absolutely nothing to help 
these young veterans gK an edu
cation In fact, we build barricades 
in their road to school.

I have intnx'jced a GI Bill, 
which is co-sponsored by 36 other 
renators. to help these young men 
break through the financial and 
Braft law barricades of high cost 
and delay, and get back into school 
where they can do themselves, their 
families and their country the most 
good.

The compulsory draft and the

dangta* of reeaB to qctis« 
duty in the Reserves mskq it hard 
far the 49 per oerr. of joung mm 
(«dèÿ who perform oURi«}-. ^ -  
vice to get the education t )«y  so 
urgently need.

But with a GI BHI to help, they 
OOr raise their earning power, con
tribute more to thsir country in a 
time of war. or in a time like we

Nve in today — a titaO i t  isaltllB. 
and preparing fa,- g war thif tM$ 
not come. ’

The Cold War veteran was callexi 
(ntr aervice at the very tin » iw 
would normally be entering a train
ing or eduention pregram. or wotk- 
ing tp uve money to enter school. 
Today's high cost ef educalioa has 
placed college beyxmd the reach of

all Mfl-tAe tren-‘,o de 
Because of this the Cosgrtse hdi 

a grave reapoasibilitir ta pee to E 
that a call to arms is not a eaU ta 
IfM fihee. ThromB a O l BUI. CtaL 
grrsr has the key to the high schoB 
qntl college door. I intend to do 
e><erytiiing I can to uahek tho 
doors of knowledge for (heae young 
Americans in search of a futuita

i é
\ 0\

NEWSPAPER AIVERTISIN6
MASS PRODUaiON  

MASS SALES

‘'ll

to OUT #nflvo oconoMy.
-- s g— I---• • • EBEU

bolli Locally and Nationally

T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N
1716 SAN ANTONIO STREET AUSTIN TEXAS

Total ........................ 9115.81
The name? of .oil taxing iinif 

which assess and collect taxes cn 
«al<l pToperty not made a party 
thii suit art- NONE.

•'nr< all other taxim; 
tini'« who m.iy set tip their ta'- 
claims herein seek recovery of de-

-- lino'icnt ad valorem taxes on th:
nroperty hereinabove desc'ibe.i. 
and in artdition to the taxes, al- 
intcrcst., penalties and costs el- 
Irwed hv law thereon up to and 
ircliuline the day of iudcmeni 
her**in. and the tstablishment and 
frroclosure ef liens, if any. «eeiii- 
*ne the navment of same, as pro
vided by law.

p.irties in th** suit, irchid'ng 
Haintiff. Defepdents and Inlerven- 
or? shal’ take notice that claims 
not only for anv taxes which were 
''e'irmient on said property at the 
time this suit was filed but all tax
es becoming delinquent thereon at 
arv lime thereafter up to the day 
of iiidement. inc.htdisg all tatareett 
and penalties and costs allowed by
law therecn. may. iipcr. request 
therefor, be recovered herein with
out further citation or notice :o 
any parties herein, and all said 
parties shall take notice of anJ 
plead and answer to all claims 
and pleading? now on file and 
which hereafter may be filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
herein, and all of those taxing 
units above named who may in
tervene herein and set up their 
respective claim.? against sala prop
erty.

You are hereby commanded to 
appear by filing a -written answer 
and defend such suit on the first 
Monday after the expiration of 
forty-two days from and after the 
date of issuance hereof, the same 
being the 2 day of July. 1962. 
which is the return day of such 
cKation, before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Taylor County. Tex
as. to be held ft the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to show- 
cause why judgment shall not be 
rendered for such taxes, penalties 
and costs and condenming said 
property and ordering foreclosure 
of the constitution^ and statutory 
tax liens thereon for taxes due the 
plaintiff and the taxing units here
to. and those who ntay in ^ en e  
herein, together with all interest 
end penalties and costs allowed by 
law up to and including the day of 
Judgment herein, and all costs of 
suit

ISSUED AND GIVEN under my 
hand and seal of said cmirt in 
the City of Abilene. Taylor County. 
Texas, this 18 day of May. 19(W 
(Seal)

(8) R. H. ROSS
Clerk. District Court. Taylor
County, Texas. 42nd Judicial
District
By Irene Crawford. Deputy

Noodle P-TA Has 
Final Meeting

The Noodle P.T.A. will have Its 
Uwt msetlng ftor the year Thur. 
iditiit Map 17 at 8:00 p.m.
There wll be the kwtanation of 
new officers and they are: 

PreaidenU- Mrs. Norma Holmes 
■rlBS pres.. Mrs, Doris Hogan; secre
tary Mrs. Imoficne Cochrsn: Treas- 
usry Miu EHsabsth Womack; re- 
portar Itat. Vlrgliiia Ely,

Mn. MBdbwl Hendon will ba In 
dunrMs of Mm iastaltattoB eemmoiiy.
S m T w U  alM ba a ’’poMack hip- 

m rnmmmimm || tayBsd to eono.

¿ [fei

HE'S VITAL doing his job... and doing his job for his country
------------------------------------- launiquem istóoo. . .  and a  pitali

tá tk» rmdj, it b  «a  eall fer tka <
lew ters of peacetfane aa w«0 ai êêt 
l i f  battle.
b  carried out 4 T t^

n
makes R

l a i f i r  dollar outlay needed to maintain m m o«, numbers of 
aRifM A n a j  and A ir  Force peraonneL

NatloDal Guard is better trained better 
before. Famous rinoe Concord, the 

OMrdmiaB ia...ia ereiy w aj...aa U i K o ^ M i n u t e  Man. 
(M  n a y  alert...at air^fafaseMike-Ajax installa- 

•••ft rtrikiii» a flU ee y .U » cpeythlng rital to 
liTltaQy

¥Om ItUnOfÊAL OIURD
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WANT ADS
LEGAL NOTICE

I

I'LASSIFIED ; \VA\TKl) Kuniit..re -
|:UI ISIMi RATES* " !Ij '. . -.anip;'- fabru.' Ca’.l

Ca- i « l  a*l!* are 4 tenu per 4M-J M K Hantijiph 10 tío 
or the itrst luserUtMi and i __________________________ ___

■ C'-eis per word (or additiinal 
iMt-rijun!». MinliDum charge ii |L 

Caída o( thanks are t l  (or the 
Brt' \ )  words, 4 cents for eacti 

ru over 90.

or >eur radio and TV Sersice 
call Durvood I>oan at 420.

4»4fc

M1SCELLANEOU8

i .ATTENTION — House n»«n8, 
levlilinjt foundationa. Odia Hailey 
Ph. OR 2A922 Abilene.

2-lktp

FOB
MONUMENTS *

* CEMETEKk’ CUBBlNa 
M. A. (Sarc) NOSTEX . « 

fBono S21-W 1404 HerriBg Dr.
MERKEL, TKXAS

WANTED — Dtrty wtadshielda 
to dean. K ft E Service Center.

94fe

WA.NTED — Pasture for sheep. 
Lease h««i« or on halvea. Writs 
to Box 428. Merkel. 18-tfp.

O P T IC  TANKS. CESS POOLS 
AND CEI.LARS pumped oat. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call 
eodect. OR M081. Abilene. 

iXtic.

'  MATERNITY SSWP
hours Tuea, Fri. ft Sat 

Rem 9 a m to S p m. Other houra 
lip appointinent 907AshAferkel. 
none 350-W. Jackie Doan.

48-tfc

FOR REMT
t'QR rEn t  —~G0od late nsodel 

typeerriteim. TeL 24ft>|| after 8 
PM.

t)R  RENT OR LEASE — StW« 
I aiihUng at 1040 North 1st., (erhpfc 
! erlp Eunice's Beauty Sftop. NO- 
I Ian PaUner. m 334|c

! FOR RENT: Unfunwahed 2 bed- 
' room house. 402 Ash St or 
1 oMl SI W.
' etfc

FOR RENT — Two room and 
hath howaa at 305 Lamar St. P it 
OR 2-0085, Abtlana. coBact.

i POR KENT — Rooms and fura* 
* ntied apartment BilB paid. 

Merical Hotel Ph. 9603
7-tfc

WAN TED — Home repair 
We specialiae in repainng, 
kw es roofs and ooocrete work! 
m  liw) add a room. Phono ORi 
SR63S. Abilene. i

BATTERIES CHARGED 
2»c

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel. Texaa

WE REPAIR and have parts for 
Norelco ard Reminjrton electric 

or- .McCue Drug Phone 9508 
4« tie

FOR
MOm viLNTS, CURBING ft 

CEMF-IERY LETTERING 
. CaU
, ' W .1 DERSTINE 

R t 2 Merkel. Phone 9009-R2 
CXEMM! R MONUMENT WORKS 
Abilene Texas Phone OR 3-8881

FOR RENT—One two bedroom un
furnished bouse Adults only, j 
Alvo have two bedroom furnish
ed apartments. No pets. Rills 
paid. 405-W. 94fc

FOR RENT — { hexiroom hou.-e 
S'Xith 8th and A>ii St. See Vt. B. 
Toombs Ph 270 10-tfc

FOR RENT Private bedroom with 
private entrance Ph. 63 W Ina 
:t.¿nter

H-lfc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—See me for Knapp 

■hoes Peck Eager, K ft E Ser. ] (Seal) 
vice Center. Phone 208. 34-tfc i

THE STTTi; OF TE.VAS 
To aiiv Sheriff or any Constablr 
wilhin Ihe Slate of Texas — 
«.iCKI.riMl:

\ou are heiebs comrnanned to 
Í.-..I to be pubiishia ente eaeli 
week foi Sour eoiiseejtiNe vveel;̂ . 
the iii'bt publieuliun to be at 
le.ijt tweiity-eikht days l efoie the 
retuiT. day there )f. in a newspn 
per printed m Taylor County. 
Fe.xas, the acconvanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow 
ing IS a true copy 
( TTATION BV PI BI.IÍ \T10\ 

THE s t a t e  o f  TEXAS 
T O Robert Holton Reagan. l>e 

fendant, Greeciij.
VOU ARE HEREBY COM- 

M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 4tnd District Court 
of Taylor County at the Court
house thereof, in AbBene, 'IVxas. 
by filing a wrlften answer at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M. of tbs first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-twa da3rs Mem the date of 
the Issuance of this citation same 
being the llth d ^  of June A D 
1982. to PletetifTs PeUtion A M  in 
vnid coert, on the 8th day <>f 
March A. D. 1962. in this cause, 
numbered 28.830-A on the docket 
of said court and <dvled Wandn 
lane Reagan. Plaintiff, vt. Robert 
Hoiton Reagan. Defendant.

A  brief statement of the nature 
of this auH is as follows, to-wit:* 

Plaintiff and defcndsrt wei '* mar
ried rm or aboid the 17th riay of 
laauary, IbVt and were oermn- 
sntly separated on or about the 
17fh day of 1961. Plain-
•d( suae (or divorce on grounds sf 
*'a*-sh and miel treatment as is 

j Tiore fii’lv shown hy Plaintiff's 
r»„tifinn file 'n this suit 

If this cHation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuince, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to re<|ulrements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under mv 
hand *nd the seal of srM court 
1* y\ki*»nc Tesas the 27ih
-tav of Aoril \ D 1982

FOR SALE — Flute reasonably 
priced. Call 133-W. 2«-tfp

WE BOTH LOSE if you don't 1

Attest- R H ROSS. Clerk 
42nd District Court 
Taylor Countv. Texas 
Bv Grace .lenkins Detvit" 

10-4*

check our prices on the follow
ing Range and Breeder Cubes. “ f  ISHlNG RIG"
Calf and Feed lot feeds. Hog 1 12 Vt. Aluminum Boat. Trailer, 
feeds and Supplemenu. Cotton , 12 H P. See Bee Motor, gas tank, 
seed Hull Pellets ft mixes. Bulk Ready to go.
Custom Mixing on Hull Mixes $295.84

NEED A \EW WELL drilled? 
An o(d well cleaned out? Call 
Kobert Higgins 9011-J2. Also sell 
nnd tnst:fii Meyers pumpa. 51-tfr:

Well ant. A. iOmill servicing. W. | 
W, Wa M 21.W. A<fe

WANTED
Cal! J.ir

WANTF
A^ply 

10 ’ fc

Let me 
N^tes- 
other r

-- -lob drivinc tractor, 
•s VcKc". 9010-J 2

9-3fp

All feeds delvered to your bam 
or feeders, bulk or bagged. Pied 
Piper Mills. Hamlin. Texas 
Phone SP 4-1884 39-tfc

CLOVER - HOMES 
'»■»«ter*' Heights. Merkel

1N)2 Sunsw Dr under construction 
' bedrooms electric huilt-ins and 
ok floors FH.\ — small down 

oaxment .Act Now and select your 
colors

M ATTS — ” »1000 123-W
48 •̂ FC

Its the Law 
in

H  Texas

I GIVE YOU 
TEXAS

By Bo.xie House

Repossessed 18 Ft. Upright GE 
freezer. Used 6 months. 5 year 
warenty.

S247.M ,
Repossessed 11 Ft. Upright GE .
Freezer. Like new.

S16S.88 
PALMER'S

6-tfc

ard waitresses

Mir “Thank You" 
"if-p -.«‘lection of all 
Mrs E R Clack

FOR SALE — 3 bedr.om house 
xeith t'.v'' c^-mrleio Fiths, 'ess 
•v-,-! 0 ^m ! eouity,
fenced back sard Call » "-4U.

2-tfc

FOR SALE 
4 room house ft bath with 2 lota 

or can be purchased to move. 
Close to all churches. Contact 
D W Graham or W. C. Mat
thews in Trent, Pho. 29431 or 
22241.

Tel .-541 'i>9 Cherry St I

pni.lTir.4L
Aimfimfements

If '. f '"  ■ hv . —, nd
V ith c.*'»d I .a sr!'T.!

,! 'dii ' ch-jrf'’ r.irt be
«fer by ntment on's ty-
rt's P?e yrenry Phone 171.

in-ifc

BTATB SENATE. 24th District 
P'Mifr trcdcctiMit 
T.attmer

UUn UC ' CLERK 
W. L. McTloaald. Aaaea, ( 
RM.)

TAYLOR ro t ’NTY JLTXIE
Bap Skaggs

COUNTY SCHOOL
gUTER INTEND ENT 

CBre Pierce (reelecUea)

NO MORE Battery Trouble for the 
life of vour car vrith VX-6. See 
your local distributor, Luke 
Pay. 602 El Paso St., Phone 
293̂ W 11-tic

FOR SALE: Western Storm Proof 
cottonseed. Delented and treated. 
D L Moore 

ll-3tp

GOOD 2 BEDROOM hnme. 812 
Walnut St Good well of water and 
electric pump, at edge of town. 
Priced $3 000.

Nice 3 BEDROOM home 1002 
S. 5th on corner tot double gar- 

I age. utility rjini. redwwd fence, 
for sale or would trade for cheap- 

B0U8E OF REPRESENTATIV-1 er house 
BS, B4t) District Place 2 1 DOWD»' ft TOOMBS

f o r  «î a i .k  _  A - r  Combine. In 
good condition. I'ho.'e 135-J.

10-3ÍP

CAKD OF THANKS
.Mrs. Odis Uilliam.- wishes to 

f.iark each and tvefiyone who 
have sent cards and kind words to 
her mether Mrs. J P Davis who 
if ill £nd has been in the hospital. 
May God Bless each arid every one 
for their kindnes.« .May God Bless 
the Doctors and Nurses for their 
help and kindness Mrs. Davis is 
feriing about the same

llov. Hindiue 1-, That ('«»ntraci?
Vou cannot uel out of a contract 

iust because >oii made a had deal 
or because you changed your mind 
lou.7 h luck will not get >ou off 
*he hook, unless you cover it in 
the contract

A builder agreed to build a homo 
'oi a certain price Then hits 
costs skyrocketed due to unexpect
ed increases in labor and material 
eoets Could he get out of hit con
tract No Unless the contract 
says what is to be done if there are 
unexpected costs, the coiitr.act |s 
binding and the law will h-M the 
builder to it From the builder's 
.standpoint, a good contract would 
provide that, in case of increased 
costs, the buyer uould pay them.

Suppose you agree to sell 100 
steers which you own fer a certain 
price and hoof and mouth disease 
kills off most of them Scarcity 
may boost the cattle price. Since 
vou can buy steers, even at ski- 
high prices, you will cither hax'e 
to do so and perform the contract, 
or pay the buyer damages for your 
failure to perform

Things which the law says the 
parties should ha\*e thought about, 
.«uch as increased costs or strikes, 
are no excuse for not going ahead 
with the contract unless the con
tract says that it is an excuse An 
exception to this rule is where per 
formance is prevented by an irresis. 
tible. superhuman cause—as where 
•.he citrus crop which failed oe- 
cause of a severe freeze

The law itself — without any
thing being said about it in th? 
contract — excuses .xxmi from car
rying out your contract if the laxv 
forbids the thing called for in the 
con'rac* — for example, a tuild- 
•nc <n violation of .a zoning lew.

Where the very thing contracted 
'nr is destroyed, as when the house 
'n l»o said burns d;wn the law 
excuses performance

Contrary to popular opinion 
•*enth will not excuse performance, 
unless the contract calls for tlic 
•“ersonal services of the decendent. 
such as those of an author, actor, 
or lawyer

\nd so the law will enforce 
most agreements against the estate 
of the decendent. This is tnie 
even if the contract colls for the 
payment of money over a long 
period of time, as in the case of 
a lease The result may well be 
to improverish the decendent's 

.A good lease provision 
from the lessee's standpoint, would 
be one giving his estate the right 
to cancel in the event of his death 

Where fraud exists, the innocent 
party wdio entered into the contract 
can. on learning of the fraud, can 
cel the contract and b«' excused 
from performing his part of the 
agreement 

'This new«fea1'j.irc. prepared by 
ihr St.-'tc Bar of "̂ i-xar. is written 
to inform — not t.i adrise No per- 
-on «hould ever amilv or interpret 
any law without tlic aid of an at 
tornev wlio is fully ad*ised con 
icrnine the facts invdved. Iiecause 
n sli ht variance n f.icts ma.v 
eh.Mnge the application of the law.)

Hew does one co about prodiio- 
n, ;■ b >• .seller.' 

l uck, pun* lucK.
At lo; it. th.nt was mv exrc; icnce. 
In tlu Spiiog of 1943. 1 was in 

'ii«tin as 1 newspaperman covering 
the session oi the Icgislat re The 
l.'xniakers recessaJ for th’ week 
end so I thought it woiiltl he plea
sant to visit San .Antonio and bask 
in the romantic atmosphere of sun
shine and palm trees 

But when the bus arrived in San 
.Antonio, rain was pouring down 
“ When does the next bus leave for 
Austin?" I asked and the ticket 
agent replied, ‘it 'l l  be two hours" 
Wondering what I could do during 
•hat interval. I thought of Joe 
Naylor, the book publisher. I had 
heard him speak at a Stata His
torical Association meeting in Aus
tin but had never met him. If 
you are a writer (I bad at that 
time written one book arxl it was 
out-of-print), it cames in hindy 
to know a publisher 

So 1 phoned Naylar was in and 
invited me to come by. I had no
thing in mind — iust wanted to 
get acquainted but A-hen I was 
about to leave the office aft*»'' a 
pleasant visit, I though*, of a manu
script of mine.

Now this manuscript had really 
gone the rounds Ten big Eastern 
publishing houses ha-* reiee'e '
The manuscript w*a.s so soilM from 
so much handling that ’ had r-« 
typed it. Final’v. a publisher ĉ 
cepted it and then change*! hi? mind 
I had about given up. deciding tlia 
the manuscript was jinxed

But when I described the con
sents. Naylor said. "ftenJ it on; I'll 
be glad to look at it "  When 1 
returned to my isome in Ftw* 
Worth, I mailed it After several 
months, he wrote a letter saying, in 
substance. *'I am inclined to pu'i- 
lish your book"

So we met for lunchet.n cad j

imnierenee in the St Anthony coffee and his supply was gone in a week 
shop 1 A second printing of 2,000 Hated

•‘How many copies do vou thin,? ' i* Aeck Paror.ts. wives and
I should print, if I print it’ “ ho i «« ''e  *>uyin? the lijUo

tank to send to"'« ..ini'in thè vitod  
forces all over the wmrld. Ak (he I rale; oi "I Give V. u Texas" Kwred,

pnn* anv le«s if v, u prinleci it at I '" '  '' ",'¿■’' " * ‘“ ‘ .1!'. !"
ill!’ w ns the anxious auth-.r's ivply

"A ttou and conies a'c a lot of 
o';.s i'*!‘ yo ' i‘''iildn't very well

Me ncddoit in agr einent i>u'. 
he had not Jefiiiifely said he w.'.« 
■going to j'ui-lich it. So 1 did a 
• iillf iiicr.tnl arit'irioiic. Tlure were 
relatives and business associates to 
whom I should .send a copy and 
nerbaps. ocrasicnally, someone, hap
pening to hear of the book, would 
Older a copy from me — sc even
tually I could use a goodly number 

“ .loc.' “ if you'll prim the book. 
I’ll buy a hundred copies ’’ 

“Boyce." he said, “ ril prmt the 
book."

Ihe first edition was 2,000 copies

I: was months hef(4x> I 
ni\ li.bi capíes but >x)u

li.'lier 
rece v
m ,v Iv sine there was no com- 
pir.int lit the felny.

The total on "I Give You Texas" 
hav re:i-tied 2iX>,000 copies anl 
every now and then somebody goes 
into a book store, even yet. and 
buys one

That about tells the story.
Suppose it hadn't been raining 

in San Antonio that day or there 
had been a return bus to Austin 
in just a few minutes?

It's just luck, that’s ail.

*' f l  
I Never "bt 

fmñi I

: So,

k? ' v T *  
f O U R  
G I F T  B O N D ^  

S T A M P S

Get many
Valuable Premiums

Carson's Sup«r Markat 
317 Edwards Straot 

Mnrfcnl, Texas

W» Gtwm Doable Gift Bond Stamps oo

Kalrf-li Brown

CARD OF THANKS
The relatives and close friends 

of Mrs Mary Vandlandenham 
■widi lo thank exeryone for the 
kindness and help during her ill- 
ress For the beautiful flowers and 
fcod may God bestow his richest 
blessings on you ail.

The rolativet of Mrs Van and 
B M. and Faye Ueckert.

Mr. and Mrs. R N. Campbell

4-tfc

he M e r k e l  M a i l
Eptablished 1889

fkHi.4hed Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel. Texas

^ TERRY R. GARDNER, Editor-Publisher

Erterod nt the Po*t Office at Merkel, Texas 
t an second class mail.

PM7  errooeoas refieetkm opon the eharaetsr, standing 
9  MpatstioD of say psraon, firm or eorporatko, wbieh 

fB tbs folu M  of tilia nswspapar wiS bs 
r, upon bilKff brooglit to tbs attontton

REWARD!:!
.A REWARD is being offered of 

eternal life, to all those who re- 
r»'nt of sin and tni.st Jesus Christ 
as saviour and Lord. Attend Sun- 
da>' Serxices at First Baptist 
Church. 11 00 a m. and 7:3iJ p.m. 
to get details

Sunday visitors in the home of ] 
Mrs M Dokey were Mr. and 
Mrs Alex Gamberger and children, 
Trudy and Terry Joe cf Abilene. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dokey and 
children: Ruby Lynn, and Jinxny 
Don called on her Sunday afternoon.

Dr. Bennie A. Mann 
CHlROPRACrOR 

211 Oak
Merkel, Tftsaa 

Phone 18
Office hoars 8:30 a.m.-6 pjo. 

Closed Tuesdays and 
Satardaya at noon.

WASH IN COOL COMFORT 
AIR CONDITIONED

COI N O P E R A T E D
WASHERS A DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S  
DELUXE LAUIWRY

COOK WITH

Ifx ».
ë Ta

Only modern gds ranges give you every cooking advantage: no hangover 
heat, smokeless closed-door broiling, accurate baking with absolutely no 
fluctuation; instant control. See the models with the latest "extras” :

• BURNER-WITH-A-BRAIN (foods won’t burn);
• OVEN-WITH-A-BRAIN (keep meals serving-hot for hours);
• CLOCK CONTROLLED OVENS (cook while you're away).

I ♦- -.J/
rr'/r »nM v-;i,

P.A.P.TT 10 7TT 
■HO.I'fAT 10
■•. ' >r,

WITH <

GUARA
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I l K
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ItaSr Your FWi

N’e««r “ iMnt in” a fish: Chancas
% e  ru íü  hua tt.

insten), “ play yunr fite
So 

tte
9 ia t i f t  ytetr lias Is Ufht and 
M % ttea«.-ahs Osh bas l̂Mte

chance of throwing the hook.
Don't reach for the fish amii 

It’a pooped, belly showing. ‘Hien. 
use your landing net, if you have 
one. If not. grab the .fish linniy 
seer Ms back. Just belteid Ms gills

* - ' i 1 % i  ' • Î

1

SA M U  MOTO PBOOBCIION

WITH OUR REGULAR DRY CLEANING SERVICE

GUARANTEED 100% AGAINST MOTH DAMAGE

MACKS CLEANERS
PHONE 27 FOR PICKUP AND DELIVERY

PMOOiVf 
I'V f

ALW4VS
SEKM

tü c icy/

This partlsliy H n I ^  E-
HoM finn until the flab Is 

curely in boat.

Check Ys«r Files

se.1
are caused improper

(

ftOfi INtUWNCt j'LL  KOT SPEND A ftUCK 
HE SWO'THAT h e  w o u ld  TRUST TO LUCK* 

SUT IF VOU HAVE 
SOME THINGS VOU P R I Z E

W t'R E  NOT SO SURE THAT RIAN IS WISE

Boney
Insurance A^^dy

Check the bite of your flics if 
you have trouble keeping the strik
ing bass on the hook.

Some of the heavier flies have 
too small a space between hook 
and fly. Iliis causes the hook to
fail

Spread hook point farther away 
from the fly body If you have this 
fre iblc

Rrttom Itouncinf For BsM
When bottom bauncing for bass 

you will catch more fish if you 
handle your lure in such a way 
that it rolls up the bottom sand 
and mud.

Sjch action attracts more fish 
than does a straight retrieve and 
bounce.

To accomplish this, drag the lure 
a short distance along the bottom, 
after each bounce.

Rnergenry BaM Idea 
Salt water fishermen sometimes 

find themselves far from shore with 
an empty bait bucket.

Should this happen to you. try 
cutting a belly sthp from almost 
any medium wwight fish you may 
have caught.

Cut a rough triangle, then slice 
toward the tail, making indents 
for wings to stir up action when 
trolled.

Sew to leader with hali-stitchcs 
to take trolling pressure off the 
hook

Don't use bait that spins.
Sure Getter-Upper

Nothing is more exasperating 
tban to o\ersleep and miss lhi 
early morning golden hours of
fishing.

If you're camping out — open 
the valve of your air matiress 
a* soon as the alarm goes' off 
1: won't take long for the air to
ieak out

Havt VOU ever tried sleeping on 
a deflated air mattress’

Good Substitute tiaff 
Next time you leave on a fishing 

trip wif’ rut yo” r caff, look for a 
hailing hook such as farmers and 
r.n’tche'''̂  use In fact, most farm- 
rrr will 'end you one.

Sue*" iioaks can be hought in 
most country stores at smadi ccst.

W.irn Ships With Toll 
Sal» water fishermen who pur

sue thei' sport near the ship
ping lares should cany a pood- 
‘ ized sheet of ahimimim foil to 
ho's* s‘'ou!d a fog close in un
expectedly

The metal foil enables any pas- 
Fing or approaching ship to detect 
yotr whereabouts on the ship's
lada-

Novel Garfish Bait 
To catch large garfish try this, 

.n fpW - sired plug to a 
long piano wire leader. Then wrap 
part of a squirrel pelt around the 
plue and sew or pin in place 

Gar seem to really go for this 
offering.

Cushion Jaws ef Pliers 
Lt’hen weridBg on delicate parts 

of fishing etesipment wMk ^iers 
or wiench. cushion jaws of these 
tools With snoalt strips of adhesiv • 
tape for protection of parts.

TbuBib Castes BacUash 
H.acklashes usually'arc not caus

ed by your rod. reel, or Kne. They

*•1

VAN CLIBURN
o f K ilg o r e

HU AWARD b 
Via Qibon, on« of 
«fall UiM,bj ÜM D^7Wi 
Soni-Weekly Newepepen W 

Bled by ibe Teue

lo

★

i t

i t

lion. Il ie preoenled in enpeariart«» at 
ihe bite honor and dietlnction Iw baa 
liroiiglil lo hi« brlovrd Lm w  Star Slalab

Alter vinning nnmeroua com- 
native ewnrde In hie own country. Van 
UUmm rockeled lo world-wide fame 
when ho won Ihe Tehaikoraky Cone- 
paliUon in Moaeow la IK A

teal ha it an ariial af which 
af Ite I

f t e U s ^ t t e n h h l t _______

a lte  % am  BiUn hie eenadhiteaBB aa I 
hateaahalaihrooghi lo a vR a ln w a

ÎI Pm ’m n»» by TKw Tunos f*r. ss Asw'tuilion on Jtm ?0 WA? 

fit TPA s MiW W'n»t f Co*'*- 's m Son Ante»' T. •

r F »I • ? T 1

of ya«r thuate.

Uac TW Rigikt Lure

Gamefish, such as baas, .are pre
dators who live by eating sma.ler 
fish.

Small fish arc quicker in move
ment than the piedator bass, so the 
big bass hide around sUiinps, lily 
pads. etc., to sui-priae them.

Your lures must imitate theie 
small fish if you are ti i<»l the 
big bass And they must be pre
sented just right- 

Here arc a few suggestions; W ork 
the shoreline with surface lurr;> 
such a< chuggars If you get no 
strikes at surface, or near surface 
levels, tiy one of the sinking baits 
like a river runt 

Should you still have zero luck, 
chances are the fish are some 
where else So experiment with 
jig and eef. or siimlar bait, 00100;* 
the lily pads and moss pockets 

Try nils Top Water Trick 
Try adding a sinker ahead' of 

your floating lures and run them 
slowly over the deepest lioles.

This gives the lurking fish u 
ch.ancc at an .attractive bait right 
down where they a.'c hiding 

Good Rad . Saving Advice 
When you go on a fis'vnp ’ rir 

keep your rod in its case until you 
arc ready to use it.

More rods have been broken 
by automobile doors than by fish.

Use Snaps and Swivels 
Always ‘use either a snap or a 

snap • swivel when fishing with 
•rtificial hires.

Tytag a lure directly to >xxir 
line can foul up the action by al
tering the balance If your luro 
'doesn’t twist then just use a snap 
If it spins or rolls, then use a snap- 
swivel.

Wbere To Flsli
A good .answer to the age-old 

q’lcst'on of "'vhe'c to fi.«h?'' can 'oe 
g*ven in n few words:

“ Fish where the fish are 
VV'TCvo’’ there is cover, siirsi 

as pilings, roc’ss. Iocs, weeds, fee' 
er stresiTT'.. creek iTT’itbs. !ilv paci¿ 
or cra'e! .noel sand b"rs fish arc 
to bo friird

Use fo r Pt'* f-eninr Boarcl 
Don't throw av." ••v"!«’ '-

old ironing h-Yard
Such baards make rn ’>’ral n''- 

<quat. r.o-stoep ilc;-.ring place for 
fish

Pdople catch fish But fishermen 
cometimes catch people.

If you’ve ever been "hooked'' 
by a fisherman, you know what 
I mean.

Fortunately, more fish are caught 
than people.

Homer Circle. PR man for James 
HeddoR’s Sons of Dowagiac, Michi
gan — maker! of the famous Hed- 
doB Flahing Tackle — sends us 
some interesting facta on this sub- 
.lect.

“ Every year," lays Homer, ‘‘doc
tors are called upon to extract barb
ed hooks from various parts of | 
people's anatomies It may be an ' 
eye or an ear. the face or a neck, j 
hands, arms, 'legs. back — or 
rump." I

"Most of these painful injuries, 
could have been avoided if a few • 
•impie safety rules had been follow
ed.”  said Homer. "Experts have 
studdied this needless injury prob
lem for years and offer numerous, 
suggestions to help fishermen de
rive pleasure instead ai pair from 1 
America's greatest participant 
sport.”  '

Homer has included theFc sug
gestions in Heddon’s 1962 Fish
ing Tackle Catalogue. I'll pass them 
on to you later, after I tell you how 
you may obtain, free of charge, Hed
don’s new 64-page catalogue. It 
tells regularly for 25c. But Homer

aayt beV aead yau eat frae, U yout 
■Motion this cohin,

Gucm ha’s trying to find out il 
wo have any readers!

Anyway, it's a beautiful multi
colored printing job with as many 
tips on fishing as there are items 
listed in the catalogue.

Now — back to the safety tips 
we promised. Mere’s how to keep 
from latching onto a fishing buddy 
tr  getting yourself terioualy involv. 
cd in a hook:

<1) Learn tne simple overhead 
cast . never tou a plug side- 
arm with your fishing coenpanion 
nearby And, always know where 
your partner is!

(2) II your lure hangs on a 
surface snag don’t try to jerk it 
loose with your rod That bent 
rod can propel the hire so sud- 
idefily and so fast you won’t have 
tiase to duck lastead try to shake 
it loose gently or row in and remove 
it by hand.

(3) While playing a fish always 
keep the bend of your rod away 
from • your head a d  your com
panion. Again, a suddenly released
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from aluro with u  
rod could prapeU its 
the ikia you or your pertaer leva
ao much.

' (4) It’s safer to land a fish With
act or gaff. Don’t grab a fiSh wMb 
your hand unlesa you are iispseten 
ced in the right techniqu«. Always 
play the fish until he turns belly up 

. . if large, beach K. And, never 
reach into the month of a toothed 
fish. A pair of long • noeod plion 
can save you lets of troubte.

<5) Remember . . . Um ffltf 
lure that should be out of IVM; 
closed tackle box is the one at the 
and of your rod. Too oftei 
lures in the boat end up in a 
man's seat! *

Finally — remeber that stePPd 
fishing partner it a  invafambWO- 
net. Study him, watch him 
fu8y and if he proven 
courteous and thoughtful 
is a rare companjon.

Let him know your' appreciaUon 
by trving to ovtdo his admirable

chaetcristics.
For Tkirstir

latest device for practice 
:ng is a novel, new, target laun 
er that projects empty beer 
as targets.

Power is ictuated by 122 cgL 
blanks

This device will propel t< 
cans as high as 100 feet. Ms 
good wingshooting practice 
shotgun, rifol, or pistol.

Good way to got rid of emp^

---------------- 1

cM.

i
beer cans, toe!

ANDY S&OUSE 
-R eal Estate-

IN!

«

t

VACATION BIBLE 
SCHOOL

Church of Christ
MERKEI., TEXAS 
818 Ash Street

.MAY 28TH THRU JUNE 1ST
i.‘:00 A.M. TO 11:00 A.M. EACH DAY

BIBLE LESSONS
BIBLE STORIES

ACTION SONGS

CLASSES FOR ALL AGES
WE WOULD URE TO SEE YOU m  

YO m  CHILDREN ATOND
Phone 345-W or 140 If You Need Transportation

people buy Pontiacs for the ^ ttom .

A lot oi people bi7  Pootiics jv t because they’re Pontiics. Dandy. Even better ^̂ becaises,” though, 
are a pMtia ŝ 0Nd looks, its superb Wide-Track handling, its way of shortesisg tedioiis trips. 
Ttj oie.K’s t  refresh« eqvstein how an aitooobilenaiiy should he. Wid6-TT3Ck PoiltidC

' n  VOUR AUTNONat|l| FONfOtC OCALIR ^  A «W C CMOICt OF WDE-TRAORP AND ROOD UKO CARP, TOO

r w A  g  A w r v y w v w w  > O L fkTJTL iT iB Iv M v T v K  vJUn
PHONE 1S9 1208 NORTH 1ST STORT



YOU
GET m  FREE IN AUCTION 

MONÊ  ^

WITH ^7.50 OR MORK IN IH'RCHASK  

THIS WKEK K M )  O N LY  —  SO (JET U H  H Al ' i 'T ION M ONSY  Bl iLT- 

ri>. NEXT A l  IT IO N  JI NK IR ID AY ,  AT 4:00 I’AL

V A C A T I O N• •

■ ' SUPER - S F v l » ! ! - . -

OLEO

PARKAY
2  Lbs. 49®

TEA

UPTON’S
* * «ORDEN

ICECREAM
$ 1 3>.4; Al..

c t V.

FREE WITH EACH h*«#! 
6 PAI R NOVELTIES

BORDENS

STARLAC
83c

BORDER’S

I 'j  Ox. r • 
INSTANT „ 93c

ICECREAM
HUMPTY DUMPTY ♦

SALMON
REGULAR

Pint 2S<i
TALL
c a n 59c

M AXWEI.L  H O rSE  

INSTANT

COFFEE
lO-OZ. 
JAR .. $1.19

Al’NT JE.MIMA

MEAL
5LU.
BAG 39c

PETS DIET

S E A G O
f  CANS 
FX)g $1.49

DL’Y MILK 
12-Gl It»-

BI T ONE PINT 

AND Girr 2ND

PINT FOR 1 Í
BORDEN’S — ',-i.ALLOW CARTON

HI PR01ÍLN m il k . . . . . . . . 39c

MELROSE
HAND

LOTION OR CREAM 

FREE HARD-W’ATER SHA.MPOO 

$1.0« SIZE

BOTH 

FOR - 79c

TUNA
. Vi*

KE(L $1$.9$ ^

3-PlECESET
ONIY

COFFEE
LIBBY'S — NO. 303 IKCNER’S — NO. 303 VELVEETA
(»IDEM CORN 3 f»f 53c'appií s a u c e  3 f «  39«
L IB K Y ^  —  1 « OZ. HI .NTS W HOLE — 2'/, CAN

CATSUP -- 3 lor 53« APRICOTS 2 to 49« CRISCO
ALA.MC . I T — NO. 303 SUNSHINE COOKIES

cur: N b e a n s  3 to 29« HYDROX —  Lb. 39«
33««d :'

CINCH

STAR‘ K1ST 
. . . . . . . . . . . flat CiP.

MAXWELL 2-Lh. 
H O U S E .. Can

CHEESE
. . . . . . . . 2-Lb. Ctn.
CREAMY
. . . - . . . . . 3-Lb. Can
CAKE MLX 
. . . . . . . . . . . 2 Boxes

1 . 1 5
73 <

3 ! P

Af£/t T Í
A l\STE\ —  NO. ?0(i

BEEF s t e w . . - 2  t o  59«
L IG H T  C R I ST —  lO-I B. BACi

^90íiÁ/UÜ'¥x£íÍ/

FLOUR . . . . . . . . . . Bag 73«
HORMLL 

ii xM.L lUlA.M)

2 Lbs.

BACON
8 9 «

DEL .MONTE —  20-OZ. CAN  

PLXEAPF'LE- 
(R A I 'E F R i * ■T JUICE 19c

Viitso
Blue

FROZEN  FOODS
DAIRY i:!L\M) — .AI.L MB.AT / < i MORTON’S

FRANKS Lb. 49« CREAM “ PIES
HOR :r :^ ^ tI^ IR Y  L R A N D H* « 4 Và-

HAM 3-Lb. O  e Q
..Can

Each 3 ! P
FBE.“ :'
POP' MVER 
KRAI r
E LK  ‘ DRN ( MEESE 
m«i( .p;Ef 
s n o  ' P fR S

Lb. 2.3c

Lb. 49c »
l.b. 19c

CHG E HEFE

auB
aiO fl E BEEF

STEAK

KEITHS

SPINACH 
CUT CORN 
CHOPPED 
BROCCOLI

MIX ’EM OR MATCH ’E.M

2 FOR
25C

Giant 
B ox .. 49C

CALIFORNIA,

ORANGES

PRIZE SOAP

^CREEN O N l ^
Giant .
B ox . . . v O V

•

-* FRESH
■Vj.

RADISHES »
ÜANANA

s o r  ASH ‘ . A/. ‘•‘-¿V.* . ..... Lb. 9c

fItESlI

1.* DOUBLE

LIOriD

S W A N
Giant K O i  m
Bottle.. : 3 0 V  g r e e n  b e a n s  :■ L K 19®
VS’ SUPERMARKET

CHUCK
rSESH
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